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PERSEVERANCE
A lesson learned fr«tfa ju s t a tiny toad
T rying to cross a very busy road,
W here autos w hirled a n d stre et-ca rs
moved along
A constant surge—a never ending throng.
It hopped along—I w atched it a s it went,
To keep on hopping it w as quite content,
T hrough all the traffic still its w ay it plied
And landed safely on the other side.
W hen th ere m ore trouble it w as forced to
m eet
It could :not scale the curbing n e ar the
street,
I t hopped and hopped until a tin y m ound
Helped it to land upon the higher ground.

THE DEATH ROLL
Rebecca Evans, widow of Brooke
Evans, of near Linfield, died on Sun
day, aged 86 years. Funeral on Wed1
nesday at 2 p. m., at St. James church,
Limerick. Interment in adjoining
cemetery; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
Riobert H. Smith, infant son of
William and Sarah Smith, of Norris
town, died Friday evening. Funeral
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In
terment in St. Paul’s cemetery, Oaks;
undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.

Mary A. Ellis, widow of the late
Henry S. Ellis, of Oaks, died on Tues
day at the home of her son-in-law
Joseph Hendershot, South Ardmore,
aged 65 years. Five children survive:
Mrs. Hendershot; Amos J. Ellis, of
Collegeville; Joseph H. Ellis, of St.
Louis; Geo. W. Ellis, of Mont Clare,
,and J. Albert, of Philadelphia. Fu
neral on Friday. All services and
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
interment at Green Tree church and
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Godshall cemetery at 3 p. m., d. s. t.; under
entertained on Sunday: Mrs. Carrie taker, J. L. Bechtel.
Steinrook and family, of Manayunk;
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead, of
FIREMEN’S FESTIVAL AND
Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MOVING PICTURE
Godshall, of Camden, N. J.
ENTERTAINMENT
Prof, and Mrs. Bretz and children,
The
Collegeville
firemen will hold
are spending the summer in Ithaca,
their annual festival with moving
New York.
picture entertainment extra on F ri
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freed and day and Saturday evenings, July 4
daughter, of Lansdale, visited Mr. and and 5—the moving picture entertain
Mrs. Harry Price on Sunday.
ment in the Memorial building, Trin
ity Reformed church, and the festival
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Clamer and
on Saturday evening on the Abbott
sons spent Sunday in Philadelphia.
lot corner Fifth avenue and Main
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Allebach, of street. Tickets for both events will
Center Point,, were the Sunday guests be on sale next week. Remember the
events and the dates.
of Mr. and Mrs; Morvin Godshall.
This is the lesson th a t w as m ade quite
clear—
To keep on try in g —brav ely persevere,
Success will crown endeavor in the end—
As proven by our patien t hopping friend.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG,
D orchester, Mass.

Mrs. John Schmidt and daughter
and mother have taken the house of
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Clawson for the
summer.
Mrs. John Marrow and son and Mr.
and Mrs. John Quinn, of Philadelphia,
are visiting Mrs. Graham.
Miss Betty Miller who is attending
Swarthmore College, is spending her
summer vacation with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller.
Misses Anna Howley and Josephine
Stonier, of Chester, were the week
end guests of Miss Frieda Graber.
Mrs. Emma Prizer spent Sunday in
Gwynedd.
Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Fetterolf and
son, of Penfield, visited Mr. and Mis.
A. D. Fetterolf on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair and daughter,
of Honolulu, spent several days with
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puig and son,
of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. Graham
over the week end.
Miss Ella Ebert, of Hood College,
Frederick, Md., is spending the sum
mer with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Ebert.
Mr. Everet Townsend, of Cam
bridge, Md., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Rimby for the week.
Prof, and Mrs. R. B. Munson and
daughter, spent Saturday in Phila
delphia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Swinehart and
Miss Verna Detwiler visited in Sellersville on Sunday.
Miss Miriam Hendricks spent the
week end in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Emma Moore Schwartz, of Al
lentown, visited friends in town on
Saturday.
Dr. S. D. Cornish spent several
days of last week in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nester enter
tained relatives on Sunday.
Miss Frieda Graber, of Chester, is
spending the summer with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Graber.
Mrs. Ida L. Stierly spent Sunday in
Sanatoga as the guest of Mrs. Drumheller.
Mr. and Mrs. Detwiler, of Norris
town, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. James Undercuffler.
Mrs. Claude Crist, of Jeffersonville,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Buckwalter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCormick
entertained relatives on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons and
Mrs. Susan Simmons and son Ralph,
of Trappe, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Fenstermacher.
The curbing along the north side of
Main street is being gradually ireset
and the poad contractors are prepar
ing to commence cementing opera
tions shortly. The resetting of the
curb has proven to be the most ted
ious and time consuming part of the
road building task. With the big
steam scoop in full operation, Main
street is expected to be dug up aad
graded within a few days.
Nelson Bergey, of Lower Provi
dence, near Collegeville, a student at
Penn State, is spending his summer
vacation with his parents.
A number of people from town were
in attendance at the big dance in Abe
Espenship’s Riverside Pavilion, Mon
day evening. The largest crowd of
the season jammed onto the floor and
many were not even able to gain ad
mission. . “The Cotton Pickers,” a
high class colored orchestra from the
Southland, was the musical attrac
tion.
The State Highway inspectors have
ordered the railroad to raise their
tracks eight inches! at the Main street
crossing.
LANDED BIG FISH
Linwood and Edward Yost, of Col
legeville, caught a large 13-pound
carp one evening last week. The big
fish was hooked near Yost’s boat land
ing, Perkiomen Bridge, and put up
quite a battle before it was safely
landed on shore. They also caught
another carp not quite as large.

TEACHER AND SCOUTMASTER
WILL TOUR EUROPE
Mr. Russell Frank, who has made
a host of friends among both pupils
and patrons of the school during his
two years of teaching at the College
ville public schools will relinquish his
duties as teacher of the seventh and
eighth grades at the close of this
term in order to travel. He has also
been assistant scoutmaster of Col
legeville Boy Scouts, Troop No. 1, for
several years. He has been very much
interested in scout work, helping the
local troop to pull across many of
their drives including the scout cabin
project which was such a decided sucpess. Mr. Frank is contemplating a
trip to Europe with Mr. J. W. P at
ton, deputy scout executive, to ob
serve scouting conditions in Europe.
The pair of scout officials expect to
set sail for the British Isles on Sep
tember the 4th. They will tour the
British Isles and France, including the
battlefields, and many other points of
interest. Mr. Frank expects to be
on the other side about two years.
HOSTESS TO READING CIRCLE.
Mrs. Warren Z. Anders, of College
ville, was hostess on Tuesday of last
week to the Norristown Reading
Circle. It had been hoped to meet
out of doors, but the chilly weather
prevented. The paper for the day was
on a most timely topic, “The Ku Klux
Klan,” which was presented by Mrs.
Charles Simpson in a comprehensive
way. The study session was followed
by the usual social time. Lavender
iris in profusion were used in decora
tion. Mrs. Anders had as guests Mrs.
Joseph Jervis, Mrs. Ezra Allen, Mrs.
W. C. Miller, and Mrs. Adele Miller.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
Services for Sunday are as follows:
Bible school at 9 a. m. Church ser
vices at 10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Alfred B. Wanamaker, of Rahns,
Pa., and Dorothy L. Snyder, of Phoenixville, Pa., were united in marriage
at the parsonage on Saturday at 10.30
a. m. by the pastor.
The interesting story of “Silas
Marner” will be given on the screen
Saturday evening at 7.30, standard
time.
_______________ W. S. C.
BRIGHTER, WARMER DAYS.
Incessantly cool weather prevailed
with the exception of two days for al
most a month and a half since March.
In that period May 6 and 18 were the
only days with normal temperature.
Since May 1 there has been a tem
perature deficiency of 186 degrees, a
daily average of five degrees. In the
same period there were 26 days of
rain. The excess in rainfall since
May 1 has been over two inches. A
total of six inches has fallen in that
time. A marked peculiarity of the
rains is that most of them fell in day
time. Monday and Tuesday of this
week were days of sunshine and
warmth.
A CARD
I desire to express through the
Independent our gratitude to neigh
bors and friends for their kindness
and helpfulness during our great
sorrow.
MRS. WM. YENSER.
NAME OMITTED FROM LIST OF
GRADUATES
In the list of graduates of the
Lower Providence schools, as i t ap
peared in The Independent of last
week, the name of James M. Shrawder, Jr., of Trooper school, was omit
ted. Obviously, this correction is in
simple justice to James.
OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS
Mrs. John C. Dyson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Williams, of Ar
eola, underwent a successful opera
tion for appendicitis at the Phoenixville Hospital, Tuesday forenoon.
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kingsley Williard, of Philadelphia, announce the
marriage of their daughter Mildred
Estella to Mr. Ralph Wise Fry, Sat
urday, June 14, 1924. The father of
the bride is a son of the late Philip
Williard, of Trappe.

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

REUNION OF MAPLE SCHOOL

COMMENCEMENT EVENTS

PUPILS

OBSERVE EVACUATION DAY

The place of holding the various
exercises of the annual commence
ment of Collegeville high school was
changed from the auditorium of the
school building to Bomberger Hall.
Ursinus College, because of required
changes in the fire escape.
•Class night exercises, June 18, 1924
8 o’clock, d. s. t. Program : Presi
dent’s address of Welcome, Horace L.
Poley; class history, F. Ethel Blattner, Howard S. MacMillan; quartette
H arriett D. Miller, Miriam’ E. Lane
Emma P, Tower, Alice M. Bond; class
statistician, Betty W. Hughes; pre
sentations, Claude T. Moyer, Arthur
C. Thomas, Merrill H. Wismer, M
Ethel Thomas; trio, Nellie M. Favinger, Ruth F. Tallis, Ella M. Bolig; class
prophecy, Esther M. Hedrick, Arthur
R. Ohl, Sherman M. Milligan;, class
will, Viola T. Smith, Harold H. Bean;
mantle presentation, John F. Porr;
acceptance Jesse Burns.
Commencement exercises Thursday
evening, June 19, 8 o’clock, d. s. t.
Program: March—Collegeville High
School orchestra, Miss Dorothy Mentzer, director; invocation, Rev. A. C.
Ohl, Trappe, Pa.; salutatory oration—
“What C. H. S. Stands For,” Florence
Elizabeth Smedley; oration—“Choos
ing a location,” Myrtle Bechtel Gennaria; music, High School orchestra;
Oration—“Is America Wasting Her
Heritage,” Joel Brown Francis; vale
dictory—“Problems of the Present
Age,” Jeanne Grace Poley; music,
High School orchestra; address—“The
Science of Living Among Men,” Dr.
Andrew Johnson; music, High School
orchestra; presentation of diplomas
and awarding of prizes, A. D. Fetter
olf, President of School Board; bene
diction, Rev. Wm. S. Clapp, College
ville, Pa.; music, high School orches
tra.
As has been the custom the stu
dents having the four highest aver
ages deliver orations on commence
ment. The students this year are as
follows: Jeanne Grace Poley, aver
age, 93.7; Florence Elizabeth Smed
ley, average 92.4; Myrtle Bechtel Gennaria, average 90.6; Joel Brown Fran
cis, average 90,2.
The commencement address will be
delivered by Dr. Andrew Johnson. He
will speak on the “Science of Living
Among Men.” Dr. Johnson needs no
introduction to this community. He
has been a lecturer for eight years on
the Chautauqua platform, and has
been on the lecture course at Ursinus
College three or four years ago.
The class of 1924 has thirty-four
members and is the largest class so
fa r to be graduated from, Collegeville
High. The class roll contains the fol
lowing names: Harold H. Bean, Lil
lie M. Bergey, Ella M. Bolig, F. Ethel
Blattner, Alice Muriel Bond, Lane K.
Carl, Joel Brown Francis, Nellie Mae
Favinger, Myrtle Bechtel Gennaria,
Esther M. Hedrick, Betty W. Hughes,
Alice Amelia Hunter, Marian I. Heebner, Miriam Evelyn Lane, Elizabeth
Milligan, Sherman Maurice Milligan,
Elmer R. Meng, Howard Stevens Mac
Millan, Harriett Davidson Miller,
Claude T. Moyer, Arthur R. Ohl, John
Frederick Porr, Jeanne Grace Poley,
Horace L. Poley, Florence Elizabeth
Smedley, Russel K. Sautter, Viola T.
Smith, M. Ethel Thomas, Arthur C.
Thomas, Ruth F. Tallis, Emma Powell
Tower, John A. Waldo, Merrill H.
Wismer, Edna Woelfel.
The class motto is: “He Aims Too
Low Who Aims Beneath the Stars.”
Class colors: Blue and Steel. Class
flower: The Larkspur. The class offi
cers are: Horace L. Poley, president;
Jeanne Grace Poley, secretary; Har
old H. Bean, vice president, and
Esther H. Hedrick, treasurer.
The members of the Collegeville
School Board are: A. D. Fetterolf,
president; R. E. Miller, vice presi
dent; D. H. Bartman, secretary; A.
E. Bortz, treasurer, and Warren Z.
Anders, director.
The teachers of the High School for
the past year were: Dorothy B. Sholl,
English and History; Harriett L.
Ancker, English and French; Marg
aret McCavery, Mathematics; Milton
B. Styer, Commercial Subjects; Dor
othy Mentzer, Music; C. A. Fulmer,
History and Biology; W. A. Gensler,
Principal, Latin and Science.
The schools will close on June 19.
The term of 1924-25 will op?n on
September 2.____________

Last Saturday the former pupils of
Maple Hall School, Evansburg, Mrs.
Martha Hallman Heist, teacher, gath
ered for their annual reunion at the
spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Wanner, Collegeville.
It was a day of reminiscences and
many amusing stories of childhood
days were recounted and incidents of
th the school days recalled. A num
ber of the former pupils returned for
the event, accompanied by their chil
dren and grandchildren.
At the sound of the supper gong,
the dining room was the center of
interesting attention and the guests
needed no instruction from their be
loved teacher to partake of the de
licious contents of the two long tables.
Crystallizing into verse the history
making event of the school days was
the original poem written and read
by Elizabeth D. Hoar and dedicated to
the reunion of the school of the year
1924.
Before saying the farewells of the
day officers for the group were elected
as follows: President, Mrs. Laura
Detwiler Yocum; vice president, Mrs.
Eunice Logan Danehower; secretary,
Miss Eleanor Price.
Pupils during Mrs. Martha Hallman
Heist’s term of teaching who were
present at the happy reunion were:
Mrs. Martha Hallman Heist, teacher,
Conshohocken R. D.; Mrs. Ida Rosenberger Phaneuf, Manchester, N. H.;
Mrs. Hattie Landis Peters, Wilkesbaree; Mrs. Elizabeth Landis Buehler,
Easton; Mrs. Emma Landis Schwartz,
Allentown; Mrs. Mary Schwenk Lew
is, Mrs. Elizabeth Detwiler Hoar,
Philadelphia; Mr. Harry Hildebeitel,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Detwiler, Phoenixville; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kalb, Mrs.
Kathryn Hildebeitel Yocum, Mrs.
Mary Logan Gotwals, Miss Eleanor
Price, Norristown; Mrs. Emma Reiner
Wanner, Mrs. Elizabeth Reiner Lan
des; Mrs. Marne Fuhrman, College
ville; Mrs. Eunice Logan Danehower,
Yerkes; Mrs. Laura Detwiler Yocum,
Oaks; Mrs. Rowena Trucksess Espenship, Miss Clara Trucksess, West
Point. Other guests included Mr.
Newton Wanner; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Robinson, Edgar Yerkes and Betty
Robinson, Ardmore; Mrs. Winfred
Landes, Richard and Robert Landes,
Collegeville and Mrs. Sallie Farringer, Hillcrest, N. J.
E. P. P.
[The editor regrets that want of
space prevents the publication of Mrs.
Hoar’s interesting poem in this issue
of The Independent.]

AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

COLLISION OF AUTOS
MAN INJURED.
Charles W. ' Baldwin, Evansburg,
suffered a badly lacerated scalp and
cuts about the legs when a Chevrolet
touring car in which he was riding
was in collision with an Auburn ma
chine, owned by the Limerick gar
age and driven by William Thompson,
at the foot of Providence hill, on the
Ridge pige, Saturday. Both machines
were practically demolished.
The
Chevrolet was taken to the Eagleville garage and the Auburn to Lim
erick.
LOWER PROVIDENCE TEACHERS
APPOINTED
The School Board of Lower Provi
dence has renewed contracts with all
teachers employed last year, as fol
lows: Trooper school—Helen Reiff,
principal; Mary Trucksess, Mary R.
Hurst, Frances Hamer; Henry K.
Boyer school, Evansburg—Ira W.
Teats, principal; Mrs. Ada Mayberry,
Mildred Miller, Kathryn F arrar; Au
dubon school—Oliver K. Schwenk, M.
Grace Thomas; music—Powell Mid
dleton; dental hygiene—Miss Lloyd.
During the last year the Board has
spent over $5000 in improvements to
the property and added music and
dental hygiene to the curriculum. Yet
they have done this without incurring
debt or raising the assessment rate.
A man was recently arrested in a
London theatre for swearing at the
show. We think We have seen that
same show.—Wichita (Kansas) Bea
con.
J

URiSINUS COLLEGE DIRECTORS
IN ANNUAL SESSION
At the annual meeting of the Direc
tors of Ursinus College, H. E. Paisley
of Philadelphia was re-elected presi
dent of the Board; A. D. Fetterolf,
Esq., of Collegeville", first vice presi
dent, Thomas E. Brooks, of Red Lion,
Pa., second vice president; Calvin D.
Yost, of Collegeville, secretary, and
J. Truman Ebert, of Collegeville,
treasurer. Francis J. Gildner, Esq.,
of Allentown, and Ralph E. Miller, of
Collegeville, were elected to member
ship in the Board.
The number of students that may
be admitted for the coming year is
300 of whom 125 may be women. The
Board created the office of Dean of
Women to further strengthen the ad
ministrative organization of the in
stitution.
Calvin D. Yost was advanced from
assistant professor to professor of
German, Martin W. Witmer from in
structor in rhetoric and composition
to assistant professor ,of English and
William Ralph Gawthrop from in
structor to assistant professor of
Chemistry. Geraldine R. McGowan
of the Misses Wheeler School, Provi
dence, R. I., was elected director of
physical training for women students.
Gifts to the college during the past
year aggregated $52,658.49.
SKIPPACK FIREMEN GROWING
IN NUMBER.
Thirty-seven new names were added
to the roster of the Skippack Fire
Company at its regular monthly
meeting Friday evening. A drive is
being made to increase the member
ship to over 200 by July 5, the date
set for celebration of the organiza
tion’s 25th anniversary. According
to progress now shown, this mark
should easily be reached. During the
business session, it was unanimously
decided to place Pyrene extinguishers
at Centre Point and Rahns. The com
pany already has a large number of
these chemical hand pumps “hung”
at vantage points.
A full course dinner will be served
at the fire house July 5, “anniversary
day.” Arrangements are under way
for all manner of amusement. It will
be a big day for the township as well
as the fire company, and nothing is
to be overlooked “in the making.”

SONS OF

THE

REVOLUTION

TRAPPE
One hundred and seventy-five mem^
bers of the Sons of the Revolution
with their families and friends cele
brated the 146th anniversary of the
evacuation of Philadelphia by the
British at Augustus Lutheran church
on Saturday.
In the morning the color guard pa
raded the colors on the lawn. An ele
gant dinner was served by the Pas
tor’s Aid Society in the Sunday
school room a t I1.30> o’clock. The af
ternoon session was held in the
church auditorium with Hugh M.
North, Jr., of Lancaster, as chair
man. The color bearer presented the
colors at the altar and Rev. Dr.
George W. Hodge, chaplain offered a
prayer. Dr. W. O. Fegely, pastor of
Augustus church, gave an inspiring
address on the- history of the church,
laying particular emphasis on the
zeal and steadfastness of the illus
trious Lutheran minister Peter Muh
lenberg, who at the call of his coun
try put all other duties aside and be
came the great General Muhlenberg,
Washington’s closest advisor and
friend. Mr. Charles L. Atlee, of Lan
caster, a member of the society, ad
dressed the meeting after which the
color bearers paraded to the grave
of General Peter Muhlenberg where
they saluted.
The old church and the two sets of
pewter, communion vessels, the first
Bible and the first church record
dating the first entry March 8, 1729,
proved very interesting and inspiring
to the host of visitors who entered
within the walls of that historic build
ing for the first time.
The high inspiration which these
historic surroundings afforded the
members of the society was far above
any which previous meetings had ever
brought forth and the chairman, Mr.
North stated that the attendance was
the largest that had assembled for the
Evacuation Day occasion in many
years.
BEETLE QUARANTINE
The Japanese beetle quarantine on
the movement of farm and garden
products became effective Sunday, and
will remain in force until September
15 next. It is under the supervision
of the state department of agricul
ture.
The plan of operation provides for
patrolling the roads leading from the
quarantine irea twenty-four hours a
day.
The Pennsylvania area will include
parts of Montgomery county, includ
ing these townships: Worcester, Up
per Merion, Lower Providence, Towamencin, Hatfield and Montgomery.
Parts of Philadelphia, Delaware,
Chester and Bucks counties will also
be put under quarantine.
During this quarantine period ship
ments of produce may be made from
any point within the quarantine areas
to point outside the area, provided
the produce is inspected and certified
by an inspector of the department.
Roads leading out of the quaran
tined area will be patrolled, as they
were last summer. The patrol will
be continued throughout the twentyfour hours of each day, thereby pre
venting the possibility of uncertified
produce being carried outside the re
stricted district. State police will co
operate with the inspectors where
they are needed.
The Japanese beetle is regarded as
pne of the most dangerous fruit and
forage crop insects ever brought into
this country. The pest cannot be erad
icated by any practical means of con
trol now known to the Federal or any
State Department of Agriculture, and
the authorities realize that unless
strenuous efforts are made to hold
the insect in check it may eventually
extend its operations to every State
in the Nation.
An official map for 1924 showing
the exact boundary lines of the quar
antine area in both Pennsylvania and
New Jersey is on hand at The Inde
pendent office, which is at the con
venience of anyone desiring to use it.

COOLIDGE AND DAWES FOR
PRESIDENT AND VICEPRESIDENT
At the Republican National Con
vention held last week at Cleveland,
Ohio, Calvin Coolidge was nominated
for President without opposition ex
cepting the 34 delegates from Wiscon
sin, who voted for Senator Robert LaFollette, and 10 of the delegates from
California, who voted for Senator.
Hiram Johnson. Coolidge received
the support of 1065 delegates. Gen
eral Charles G. Dawes was nominated
on the third ballot for Vice-President
his opponent being Herbert Hoover.
The adoption of a voluminous plat
form constituted a part of the work of
NORRISTOWN GIRL WON LEGION the Convention.
PRIZE
CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
Miss Sarah H. Heysham, 17, of
PHOENIXVILLE BRIDGE
Norristown, won first prize in the
American Legion’s second annual na
The Board of Commissioners of
tional essay contest, it was announced Chester county on Monday let the
last week at legion national headquar contract for a new bridge on Gay
ters, Indianapolis, Indiana. First prize street, Phoenixville, to the Hooveramounts to $750, and is to be used to Ryan Construction Company of Phila
defray expenses of attending a stand delphia, for $279,899.50, the bid being
ard university. Miss Florence Sweet- far below two others made. The
man, 16, of Rochester, N. Y., won sec bridge will be the largest in Chester
ond prize—$500—and Byron Hill, 18, county with a length of 1138 feet,
of Jackson, Tenn., took third honors 35. feet in width and 55 feet above
and $250. The essay contest was water. It will have a wide roadway,
“Why America Should Prohibit Immi arranged for trolley tracks, if ne
gration for Five Years.” The con cessary, and three long spans. It
test was open to school children crosses above the mill yards, railroad
throughout the country between 12 tracks and French creek and takes the
and 18 years old. More than 350,000 place of the former steel structure
essays were submitted, it was said.
which had fallen into poor repair and
has been closed for some time. The
Husband—“My wages have been work is to commence not later than
reduced 10 per cent.” Wife—“Only 10 July 17 and it is expected the struc
per cent: ? That’s all right. The ture will be ready for opening about
milliners have reduced their prices by three months later if the weather
20 per cent.”—Turin Pasquino.
favors the construction work.

BASEBALL HALTED BY RAIN
Perky League Games
STAN DING O F T H E CLUBS
W.
L.
T rooper ......................
1
O aks ......................
Collegeville ................
3
Schwenksville .......... .............. 4
3
G raterfo rd ................
4
Skippack .................... --------- 0
6

P.C.
.833
.667
.571
.571
.333
.000

Oaks and Schwenksville were the
only Perky League teams to get into
action on Saturday, the other games
were called off due to wet grounds.
Oaks by trimming the Legion 9-4
stepped into second place only one
game behind Trooper the League
leaders. Detwiler was on the mound
for Andy Lauer’s team and hurled
high class ball allowing only 7 hits.
In only one inning did he weaken and
then Lauer’s strategy saved the day.
In the sixth Soppick singled and then
two walks were issued loading the
bases. Here Detwiler was removed to
first and “Cal” Longacre, Lauer’s left
hand ace inserted. He easily retired
the side without scoring. Detwiler
went into the box again the next in
ning. Oaks however hit the ball
hard, collecting -17 bingjles. Daub
started for Ziegler’s team but was
yanked in favor -of Garrett in the
sixth. The Collegeville High slab
artist breezed through the remainder
of the game in good fashion. In the
fifth Thomas for Oaks hit a freak
home run to center field. Soppick in
trying to field the ball ran into a boy
riding a bicycle and the ball kept on
rolling, into the creek. The feature of
the game was the heavy hitting of
Hopple and Smith.
Next Saturday’s games: College
ville at Skippack; Oaks at Graterford; Schwenksville at Trooper.
Resume of Ursinus Schedule
Coach Harold Zimmerman finished
his first year as athletic director at
Ursinus with the close of the baseball
season. As with football and basket
ball, baseball was also a decided suc
cess especially in view of the fact that
this is “Zim’s” first year and he did
not have time to get his “system”
into full swing. Then too the calibre
of teams played must be taken into
account. Over the majority of Ur
sinus’ opponents are much larger in
stitutions, but nevertheless Zim turn
ed in wins over such teams at Penn
State, Swarthmore, Gettysburg, Rut
gers, Dickinson, F. & M. and P. M. C.
The club finished on the winnig side
of the ledger with 10 victories and
eight defeats. The members of the
squad who received their U’s are:
Captain High, Faye, Wismer, Flitter
—who will be lost by graduation—
Clark, Derk, Wood, Eckerd, Corson,
Kern, Jones and Hassler. A prom
ising season is looked for in 1925
with three veteran pitchers around
which to build—Derk, Wood and Eck
erd. The season’s scores follow:
O steopathy .......... .
U. of P .................. .
G ettysburg .......... . .
G ettysburg .......... . .
R utgers ................ .
Lebanon V alley . ..
.
.
.
P. M. C. .............. .
.
J u n ia ta ................ ..
Susquehanna . . . . .
Penn S ta te .......... .
Penn S tate .......... .
Schuylkill ............ .
.

0
8
2
6
8
9
9
4
1
7
1
11
11
0
4
9
3
6

U rsinus . . . . . . 1
. 6
... ... 8
... ... 2
... ...1 1
. . . . -2
.. . 1
... 7
... 7
U rsinus . . . . . . 8
...1 0
U r s i n u s __ . . . 1 0
U rsinus . . . . . . 3
... 7
U rsinus . . . . . . 5
U rsinus . . . . . . 0
.. 12
... 5
U rsinus
U rsinus
U rsinus
U rsinus

EXTENDED SEARCH FOR MAIL
TRAIN BANDITS
Chicago, June 13.—Search for four
automobile loads of bandits who last
night held up a crack mail train of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway a few miles out of Chicago,
forced mail clerks from their cars
with gas bombs and escaped with
more than 40 pouches of registered
mail tonight was extended through
the country.
Postal officials expressed the opin
ion that the bandits had temporarily
eluded the cordon of posses spread
about the scene of the robbery.
The value of the loot obtained still
was undetermined tonight, estimates
ranging all the way from $100,000 to
more than $2,000,000. A. E. Germer,
chief postal inspector, said he did not
believe bandits secured more than
$100,000, but an official of the Federal
Reserve Bank at Milwaukee declared
Liberty bonds valued at $150,000 con
signed to that institution were mis
sing and Federal bank officials here
said that the loot included about $75,000 consigned by the Chicago banks to
national banks in the northwest.
Some investigators said they believed
the robbers obtained cash and bonds
valued at more than $2,000,000, basing
their opinion on the fact th at much
eastern mail is usually on the train.
Acting on a tip th at perpetrators
of the robbery would be found in a
restaurant, detectives late today raid
ed the place and arrested a dozen
men, including Dean O’Bannion, Or
lando Horton, Louis Alterie and Earl
Weiss, alleged beer runners. O’Ban
nion, Alterie and Weiss were seized
a few weeks ago in a raid on a brew
ery here. Horton was arrested as a
suspect in the slaying a few months
ago of John Duffy and his wife, but
was later released. All those arrested
were taken to the Federal Building
for questioning and a few minutes
later attorneys representing several
of them asked for writs of habeas
corpus for their release. The author
ities said they would book them or
release them by 11 o’clock tonight.
In addition to the dozen seized in the
raid, four other suspects were under
arrest here, and one man being held
at Waukegan, while deputy sheriffs
and detectives continued to scour the
country for miles around Chicago.
MURDER TRIAL
The trial of Harold W. Dean,
charged with murdering with chloro
form Louise Bruppacker, of Worces
ter, was begun Tuesday before Judge
Miller in court room number one, Nor
ristown.
Some husbands crave punishment;
the others accede to their wives
wishes.—Hamilton (Ont.) Herald.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Miss Alice Schatz spent the week
end with friends in Kennett Square.
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Kisner and sons
Paul and Allen, of Bethlehem, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Schatz.
Misses Ruth Moyer and Rose Mignogna, of Norristown, spent Sunday
at the latter’s home here.
Miss Frances Rushong, of Bethle
hem, is spending her summer vaca
tion at the home of her father Mr.
F. B. Rushong.

James Green, of Palmerton, is
proud of a record of 583 eggs from a
flock of 26 Brown Leghorns within the
past month.
Thirty-one boxes of cigars were
stolen from the Reading Railway sta'tion at Pennsburg.
(William Kutz and Joseph Irwin, of
Bridgeport, and Charles Eigleson, of
Norristown, found the body of a new
ly-born female infant floating in the
river.

Paul Ziegler, 8 years old, of Read
Miss Anna Schatz visited in Had- ing, while picking fruit from a tree
donfield, New Jersey, over the week fell and sustained a fractured skull.
end.
Helena A-, wife of Robert M. Mc
The primary grades of the public Lean, of Reading, committed suicide
school closed on Friday when their in a fit of despondency by inhaling il
teacher Mrs. Norman H. Bowers gave luminating gas.
them an enjoyable treat of hot dog
Slipping while carrying a piece of
gies, rolls, cake and ice cream.
glass, L. P. G. Fegely, a Boyertown
Rev. S. M. Hensch is spending the business man, severed an artery in his
week visiting relatives in Perry left hand.
county.
Struck by an automobile, Forbin
Dr. and Mrs. William Fought, Mr. BrOoks, of Pottstown, suffered severe
and Mrs. William Lapond and Dr. injuries to one of his legs.
and Mrs. Louis Sigler, of Philadel
In an automobile collision near
phia, visited Dri and Mrs. M. C. Douglassville, Mrs. Lena Lynch, of
Mollier on Sunday.
Spring City, was jammed against the
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ashenfelter and steering wheel of her car and severely
children, of Philadelphia, adn Mr. and injured.
Mrs. Howard Keyser and family, of
An automobile stolen from Howard
Norristown, were the week end Freed, of Royersford, was abandoned
guests of Mrs. Sallie Thomas.
by the thieves when it stuck in a
Miss Grace Heffelfinger, of Wom- muddy road.
elsdorf, returned home for. the sum
Following the example of his wife,
mer.
who committed suicide some months
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knoll, of Potts- ago, John Weaver, aged 49, of Heltown, visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert lertown, committed suicide at the
State Hospital, where he was an in
Heffelfinger.
mate for some time, by hanging.
A special Luther League literary
Thirty minutes after he had re
program will feature the regular
monthly meeting of this organization ported for work as watchman at the
at Augustus Lutheran church on Lavino Quarry, Plymouth Meeting,
Tuesday evening, June 24, at 7.30. Pasquale Romano was found dead, be
The following program will be given: lieved a victom of heart disease.
Instrumental duet, Misses Anna Mil
Hugh Riley, who has spent most of
ler and Esther* Miller; recitation, Miss his life in Alaska, is visiting rela
Sara Moyer; vocal solo, Miss Ger tives in Bethlehem, his former home,
trude Hoyer; pantomine; reading, for the first time in 37 years.
Mrs. Wilson C. Price;' selection by
While playing near her home, the
men’s quartet, Mr. Earl B .Moyer, 6-year-old daughter of John L. Sulli
leader; recitation, Mrs. S. Walter van, of Mauch Chunk, fell and broke
Stearly; piano solo, Miss Viola Buck- an arm.
waiter.
Miss Verna Fisher, of Pottstown,
spent several days as the guest of
Miss Geraldine Ohl.
The daily vacation Bible school
opened on Monday with 19 present.
Rev. A. C. Ohl has supervision of the
school and Misses Verda Keyser, Ger
trude Sturges, Miriam Moyer, Mary
Hunsberger, Grace Heffelfinger and
Mrs. Jane Schomer and Mr. J. Har
old Brownback will assist in teach
ing.
The Trappe Fire Company will hold
a lawn fete and carnival on Beck
man’s lawn on Saturday evening,
June 28. Ice cream, fruits, home
made cakes and candy will be served.
There will be good music and other
attractions.
- Preaching service will be held in
the United Evangelical church on
Sunday, June 22, at 10 a. m., Sunday
school at 9 a. m. C. E. on Saturday
evening at 7.45. Everybody welcome.

LUTHERAN HOME TO BE
ENLARGED
Comprehensive plans for the en
largement and improvement of the
Lutheran Orphanage at Mt. Airy were
announced at the devotional service
held recently at the institution in con
nection with the annual Donation day.
In spite of the rain there was a large
attendance and many handsome dona
tions were received in the way of
money, clothing and provisions. The
hostess of the occasion was the Lady
Visitors’ Society. In the afternoon
the services were conducted by the
superintendent of the Orphanage,
Rev. J. N. Hauser, who announced
that among the extensive improve
ments to be made iff the Home as a
result of the generosity of the friends
of the institution, was the erection of
two additional buildings, one to be
used exclusively for babies, the gift
of the Young People’s Auxiliary, and
the other a cottage for boys over six,
to be donated by the Misses Justi. It
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
was also announced th at a house at
At the annual congregational meet No. 6918 Germantown avenue had
ing last week the pastor’s salary was been secured and would be used as a
increased $300 beginning April, 1924. parsonage.
One of the largest and best chil
$15,000,000 FOR ROAD
dren’s day services was held last Sun
day morning when the service “The
CONSTRUCTION
Good Shepherd” was rendered. Spec
Harrisburg, June 16.—Action to
ial mention was made of a musical
recitation in which Alice Munck re make available for road construction
cited and Geraldine Ohl sang a solo proceeds of $50,000,000 highway bond
accompanied by Miriam Landes. A issue approved by the voters last No
quartet of blind children of the blind vember was announced today by Gov
school conducted by Mrs. Jessie Royer ernor Pinchot. The Governor, in let
Greaves was well rendered. The pas ters to Auditor General Leads and
tor gave a short address entitled State Treasurer Snyder, proposed the
“Feed My Lambs.” The offering was issuance of $15,000,000 in bonds, to
very liberal and was given for the bear 4% per cent, interest, payable
work of the Sunday School Board of semi-annually, with the exception that
the first payment would be for one
the Reformed Church.
On Monday evening the St. Luke’s year and be due May 1, 1925. The
Club and the following young ladies’ Governor proposed that the sale of
classes, Miss Mae Pearson’s class bonds be held July 22.
The $15,000,000 from the first sale
Semper Fidelis class and Silver Shin
ers held their business meetings in would not be needed until August 1
the Sunday school room, after which of this year, it was announced, Fed
the classes held a combined social in eral aid payments and funds from the
Grange hall. A most delightful time first $50,000,000 bond issue carrying
was spent, games were played and the program to that date. For re
strawberries, ice cream and cake were placement the motor license fund is
being used.
served for refreshments.
The Young Ladies’ Guild met in the
DEATH CLAIMS MAN OF 103
Sunday school room! on Tuesday even
Clifton Heights, Pa., June 15—Ken
ing.
At the morning service on Sunday neth Buckland, aged 103 years, three
the newly elected officers of the con months and one day, died at a camp
gregation will be installed. Evening on the Springfield road, just outside
of the borough, last night from an
service will be held at 7.30 o’clock.
attack of heart disease. The aged man
came from Rochester, N. Y., with his
WILL TEST GIANT POWER
son and members of the latter’s fam
SCHEME.
ily more than a week ago, and the son
Harrisburg, June 16.—Practicabil engaged in manufacturing baskets un
ity of Governor Pinchot’s giant power der a large tent.
Until a few hours before his death
scheme for greater utilization of elec
tricity will be tested at the hearing Buckland apparently enjoyed good
arranged by the Public Service Com health. He was born in England,
came to this country when he was a
mission to be held here July 9.
Back of the whole giant power pro boy and lived most of his life in New
gram is the extension of facilities to York State. In his earlier life he was
supply farming communities and iso engaged in the horse and cattle busi
lated sections of the state with cheap ness. When taken ill he called his
son to his side, bade him good-by and
electro energy.
The governor believes it possible to told him to leave the tent for a few
provide rural homes with the same minutes in order that he should not
advantages now enjoyed by residents witness his death struggle. The son
in the more congested centers where did so, but peeped through the curtain
electricity is a common household of the tent and saw his father gasp
and expire. According to the son,
commodity.
The Public Service Commission now the aged man is survived by nine chil
extends to the farm'er and his repre dren, 60 grandchildren and 35 great
sentative an opportunity to refute the grandchildren.
arguments advanced by the power
companies that service on any large
A tailor had called to collect his
scale to rural communities is practi bills frequently, but without success.
cally prohibitive from a cost stand Finally in desparation, he said ve
point.
hemently: “Mr. Jones, I must insist
that you make some definite arrange
English novelists missed their best ment with me.” “Why, surely,” re
“Let’s
bet: None of them wrote a story plied Mr. Jones agreeably.
about a Laborite becoming Prime see. Well, suppose you call every.
Minister, and so fact has again beaten Thursday morning.”—Detroit Free
Press.
fiction to it.—Milwaukee Journal.
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Thursday, June 19, 1924.

MERCANTILE LIST
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE, ETC.
Notice is hereby given to all dealers in goods, wares, merchandise,
commodities, and effects of whatsoever hind and nature, residing
in the County of Montgomery, that they are severally required to take
out a license in the office of the County Treasurer, Court House,
Borough of Norristown,

On or Before th e F ir st Day of Septem ber, 1924
If not paid on or before the above named date, suit will be brought
by said Treasurer, as per Act of Assembly, in such cases made and
provided.

FRANK W. SHALKOP, County T re a su re r.
HoUowell, R. W. In c ...........................Am bler
Jensen, Jacob N ...................................A m bler
R E T A IL D E A L E R S
K. &. M. Supply Store ...................... Am bler
A M B LE R BOROUGH
K erper, E. A. ...............................
Am bler
A tlantic & Pacific T ea Co.............. Am bler K irk, J. M...............................
Am bler
A m erican Store—No. 1015 ...............Am bler K ing & B etz ........................................A m bler
A m erican Store—No 699 .................A m bler K lingenhofer, John .......................... Am bler
A m bler C onfectionery P a lac e ....A m b le r K asby & M atison ..............................A m bler
A m bler M arket Co. .................. « • • .A m bler Lindfleld, B. .....................
Am bler
Am bler
Angey, Joseph S. J r ........................... Am bler L andis, W m. H.‘
A m bler Lam phere, R. F .................................A m b le r
A lm ar Store Co. ...........................
Am bler
Assenheim er, E d. W ........................... A m bler Link, J. J. .........................
Allen, E m ily L. ...........................
.A m bler L apetina, A. ................... ............ \ .A m bler
Antonnucci, F ra n k .......................... Am bler M cVaugh, F . T. ................................yAmbler
Arndlo, Geo. .............
A m bler M cFarland, W. .......... . ............... . • .A m bler
B ern h ard G arag e ...................... ’....A m b le r Malozzi, John ...................................A m b le r
B uckley M ary .................................... Am bler M agurlies B enny .............................. A m bler
B aliht, M ary .........
...A m b le r M elogram ' Joe. .................................. Am bler
Bishop, W ilson .......................
Am bler M arple D aniel F . ---- ,..................... Am bler
Cohen, L N ...........................
.A m bler M elograna Ja m es ..............
Am bler
Cohen, S. R. ......................................... A m bler ______
Millilli T
_ hom as ..................
.Am bler
I
.......................................
Am bler
CaterisanO, F ra n k ............. ................Am bler i M itchene H.
C am burn, Alice C. ...........................A m bler M allison T rad in g Co. .......................Am bler
C lark, W. A .............................
Am bler M cVaugh Sam . R. .............................. Am bler
Croft, Jos. W . J r. .................
.A m bler Niblock, A ............................................... Am bler
Am bler
C lark & V aughan .................
Am bler Nice Sam . R ...................................
Am bler
Deck, G. M. & Co.................................Am bler N eigut Louis .........................
Am bler
D ettere, M. C..........................................Am bler N otoris F ra n k .................
Dinqnzio, F re d ..............
.A m bler Phillips Geo. & E rd m a n .................. Am bler
Dinzio, Jam es ...................
Am bler P o rte r Geo. W ............ .........................Ambler
D agr, H a rv ey .............'............... . .A m bler Pellegrino F ra n k ....................... ....A m b le r
Am bler
Dull, John .......................................A m b le r Pizzo Alfonso ...............
Demenzio, L ................................
A m bler Paoenno John ......................................Am bler
Dailey, Chas. ...............................
.Am bler Palerm o F ra n k .................................. Am bler
Dull, Geo. S r.......................................... Am bler P edro John .................................... ...A m b le r
D avis, Jesse F ................................... .Am bler R ichards G. D .......................................Am bler
.A m bler
E nglerth, A. H .....................
Am bler R iley C. M. ...................................
G erhart, C. W .......................................Am bler Radcliffe J o h n ' J ...................................A m bler
R
obins
E
.
M..................................
Am bler
Gehm an, S. S. . . . . i ............................Am bler
Am bler
Gradwold, Ann .................
Am bler R oberts E. P . .............
Ambler
Gegnheim er, Wm. H ...........................Am bler Robinson M arket .........
Am bler
Heiss, C. M. ................................. .Am blbr R oberts Rees C.................
H e ath & H e ath .................................. Am bler R yers Sam i........................i ............. ...A m b le r
.A m bler
H arrison, H . E ...................................... Am bler Reed J. C layton ...................
Holt, E. H. ..........................................A m bler Sto,ut Jos. ..............................................Ambler
Am bler
H oupt, A. M....................................... .Am bler S tation G arage .............
N am e
„

A ddress

W ells G. B ................................. Conshohocken
W arrell J. A. .............. . . . . Conshohocken
W olflnger & Son
Conshohocken
W olf Geo.................... ..
Conshohocken
W erneck Jo h n ...... ............... Conshohocken
W oscrym er M. ...................... Conshohocken*
W oznecki F elix . | | . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
W elsh J. F ............
Conshohocken
W oodland H . T. ............. Conshohocken
W ard Mrs. W m . . . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
W ebb M ary .............
Conshohocken
W ool w orth S tore Co........... Conshohocken
W ood .W a lte r D.. . . . . . . . Conshohocken
Z im m er Jo s.......................
Conshohocken
Zeitz N. ............................... Conshohocken
Z eber W . L .................................Conshohocken
C O L L E G E V IL L E BOROUGH
A m erican S tore No. 1285 . . . Collegeville
B echtel C arl C.
........
CQllegeville
B echtel J. L. & Son ................ j. Collegeville
B echtel J. L. j .........................." Collegeville
B a rtm a n D, H .........................
Collegeville
B aldw in H . E . ................... i .. Collegeville
C lam er Geo. F .......................... Collegeville
C ulbert J. W ................................. Collegeville
G raber H . R a lp h
.............. Collegeville
G ristocks Sons W . H ................ Collegeville
H iltebeitel Oliver S. . . . . . . . . Collegevillle.
H a rley W . W . ......................... Collegeville
K ra u se Jo h n .......
Collegeville
K ow izuk Mike
................... Collegevillle
L udw ig A. C. ........................ Collegeville
McGlinn Ja m es .......................... Collegeville
M artin Jo h n E ...............
Collegeville
M artin Jo h n E ............................... Collegeville
Muche Louis .............................. Collegeville
M iller R. E . ...... ..................
Collegeville
Perkiom en B ridge M otor Co. Collegeville
P enna. F ru it P a c k in g & Sales Co.
Collegeville
R im by Geo. H ........................
Collegeville
Schfeuren F . W .......................... Collegeville
S toudt P a u l S.................................Collegeville
S tra u ss M......................................... Collegeville
W ilson T. B. .............................. Collegeville
Collegeville
Yost H enry .............
Yost Linwood .................
Collegeville
Y eakle & Poley ........................ Collegeville
EA ST G R E E N V IL L E BOROUGH !
A tlantic R efining Co. . . E a s t Greenville
B ieler W . O. .................... ‘E a s t Greenville
B iler W m . W . .................. E a s t Greenville
B uch H a rry .......... .......... E a s t Greenville
B ittin g & E rb .................. E a s t Greenville
B e rn h ard John B. .......... E a s t Greenville
B ortz John L ...........*......... E a s t Greenville
Croll D. E. ................ ...
E a s t Greenville
Cox L. B. ............ ,.............E a s t Greenville
Conway & K eck .............. E a s t Greenville
Dim m ig W. H ........................ E a s t Greenville
E a s t Greenville M achine Co.
E a s t Greenville
E a s t Greenville G arage & Elec. Co.
E a s t Greenville
F ritc h D. D. M illing Co. E a s t Greenville
F ra n k W. B ..........................E a s t -Greenville
G erh art J. A. .................
E a s t Greenville
Gable John P .....................
E a s t Greenville
H a rley E. E. . ................. E a s t Greenville
H eim bach O. F . ........... E a s t Greenville
H uber Geo. A ....................... E a s t Greenville
H einback & Son ............... E a s t Greenville
H ertzog C. M.........................E a s t Greenville
K ra u ss D. S......................... E a s t Greenville
K rau se D aniel .................... E a s t Greenville
K u rtz A. B. ......................... E a s t Greenville
K u rtz A. M. ....................* E a s t Greenville
K eck E . G ............................. E a s t Greenville
K ra u se E. S..........................E a s t Greenville
K ranzley W illard S. . . . . E a s t Greenville
Leh M arvin ........................ E a s t Greenville j
Leh T hom as & Sons . . . . E a s t Greenville, j
M arks F . G.....................
E a s t Greenville
M ohr R. G...............................E a s t Greenville
Moll F . M........................
E a s t Greenville !
Moyer H a rv ey S. .......... E a s t Greenviljle i
Reiff J. N ...........................
E a s t Greenville
R itte r R obert E . & Son E a s t Greenville
R itte r R obert E . & Son E a s t GreenviUe
Saylor Jacob R. .............. E a s t Greenville
Schantz Mrs. Rob, . . . . . . E a s t Greenville
Simmons W m ....................
E a s t Greenville
Sholt Sc K ranzley .......... E a s t Greenville
W etzel Mrs. R. G ........... E a s t Greenviljle
W eil H ow ard .................. E a s t Greenville
W eidenm oyer H en ry N. E a s t Greenville
W entling Oswin .............
E a s t G reenville,
E a s t Greenville
W insch H. R .....................
G R E E N L A N E BOROUGH
Force W m. H .......... ..................... G reenlane
Gilde Jos. ..................................... Greenlahe
G ruhles ........................................... G reenlane
H a rtze ll S.~ S. ....................... .. Greenlane
H itlebeitel J. M ................................ G reenlane i
H unsberger C. W ........................ Greenlane
Jones L evy .................... ’. . . . . . . G reenlane !
K uhn J. M.........................................G reenlane
K leinbach F re d K ..........................Greenlane
.andis W m .........................................G reenlane
Oppelt M ichael .......................... G reenlane
Sell F . D .......................................... G reenlane
Snyder John A..........................G reenlane
Sm ith Mrs. J. J. ........................ G reenlane
Sowers F . F ..........................
Greenlane
W olf A rth u r .........................
G reenlane
■
HATBORO BOROUGH
A tlantic & Pacific T ea Co................ H atboro ■
A lm af Stores Co. .......... ......... ..... H atboro
A m erican Store No. 1017
H atboro
B u tte rw o rth C. W ,
H atboro
B utterw ortfi A nna
H atboro B
B erliipd E lm er H ............................ H atboro
B ecker H a rry T ................................. H atboro
Bullock H. G, ..............................
H atboro
C lark W a lte r M. ............................ H atboro
D urke J. H an fo rd .......................... H atboro
D anison John .....................
H atboro
F illm an M ary E ................................ H atboro
Goessler C. E. ................................. H atboro
G ainburg M...............• • • • , ............... H atboro

i
f
w n i' ltu n i v m
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m
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YOU CANNOT WAIT

f e E S C a

Twenty=Six New
American Stores and Meat Departments
Opened Within Thirty Days !
A record of growth th at tells its own story—of Good Will,
of Confidence built upon Equity and Square Dealing.
More than a generation of constant, sincere Service
shows in the growth you see above.
Think of it! Nearly a, new store for every working day.
We now have a total of more than Fifteen-hundred Stores
and Meat Markets, distributed throughout the Four States
where we operate—each one a center of Better Service—
a center of continuing interest, because nowhere else is
Quality as certainly cared for and brought to your con
venience for prices so consistently economical.
Our New Grocery Stores
1 in Annapolis, Md.
1 in Trenton, N. J.
1 in Lancaster, Pa.
1 in North Wildwood, N. J.
1 in Berwick, Pa.
1 in Mahanoy City, Pa.
1 in Easton, Pa.
1 in Waynesboro, Pa,
1 in Robesonia, Pa.
1 in Havre de Grace, Md.
2 in Reading, Pa.
1 in Freehold, N. J.
1 in Delair, N. J.
1 in Hazleton, Pa.
in Shamokin, Pa.
1 in Allentown, Pa.
1 in Pottsville, Pa.
2 in Philadelphia

ANY LONGER IF YOU WANT
TO SAVE
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY
HERE AT THIS STORE

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st, IS THE LAST DAY
OF OUR BIG REDUCTION SALE

E

SHOP AT ONCE AND SAVE MONEY

Two Big Combination Grocery Stores and Meat Markets
1 in Belmar, N. J.
1 in Stroudsburg, Pa.

Our E ntire S tock of M erchandise is offered to you

Four Big Sanitary Meat Departments
Woodstown, N. J.
Ardmore, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Manasquan, N. J.

a t one=fifth off th e re g u la r prices.

You buy w h at

you need and we allow you a discount of tw en ty

And One Big, New, Sanitary Bakery in Baltimore.

p e r cent.

And One Big Warehouse and Cold Storage Plant in Phila.
One 10c pkg

One 7c pkg ASCO

Blue Rose Rice

Corn Starch

and One 12c pkg

8

and One 30c bot

Calif. Raisins

Vanilla Extract

Both for

8

Both for

19c
Rice Pudding with a few Raisins
added makes a most delicious
dessert.

Our Reg. 16c
ASCO

THIS IS A REAL SALE— NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

s

s

20

A
L
E

30c

A
L
E

SHOP NOW— SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Two for the price of one.

Cider Vinegar*IP 13c

Absolutely pure.

Just the juice of the choicest apples.

ASCO W hite Distilled V in e g a r ......................................... bot 11c

W A R N E R ’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

35c

ASCO Coffee

lb
Blend of delight—the fragrant, tempting satisfaction of ASCO
is as distinctively different as it is convincingly good!

Very Choice
New

“ The B etter Place to Shop”
NORRISTOWN AND CONSHOHOCKEN

H
pk 11 do&nC
(3% lbs)

Potatoes
peck (15 l b s ) 48c

■

8

=58

Big, dry, mealy potatoes. Sold by weight only.
Big
Loaf

Victor Bread

5c

Big brown-crusted loaves of goodness, Children thrive on it.

Best
Fine

-O -

Granulated Sugar

lb

H am m on B, M. . .......................... H atboro
H unton N, ................................. .. H atboro
•4 »
H atboro F ru it M arket
H atboro
H ungerford H en ry ...............
H atboro
pkg
H a rd ill S. & Louise A. R aisn er H atboro
K ooker John W . .......................... H atboro
Either one of these blends you’ll find just right for making Iced
K erbaugh & H eaton
.......
H atboro
K och H enry ..................................... H atboro
Tea. A trial package convinces.
K renson J . . L esley
....................H atboro
K earn s M; A. ................................. H atboro
M cU hatton T. B. ............................ H atboro
............ tin 65c
Pride of K illarney T e a ................................
M eredith Geo. W . ...................
H atboro
A particular favorite of lovers of Heavy Drinking Teas.
M aurer H. W , ......................: ......... H atboro
Mason G arage ................................. H atboro
Mason R. E ........................................... H atboro
12 lb
M ann H ow ard C................
H atboro
Phillips E. C................................... H atbofo
Bag
Pow ell A shton .................
H atboro m
P eterson Wm. C............................ H atboro
A
high
grade
family
flour
for
every
purpose.
R odrock O. J ..............
H atboro
Ross W . H . ...............
H atboro
Shorday H. N. & Son . v*.
• H atboro
ASCO BAKING PO W D E R ................................
10c, 20c
Schm idt A nton , , , ........... H atboro
Shiles Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H atboro
Sissqld H e sta n ra n t
H atboro
ASCO
Finest Quality
Schriefz C. T,
H atboro
Scheaffer Jacob
H atboro
lb
Sm ith J, B, & Son
H atboro m OLEOMARGARINE
CHEESE
Sprogill M ary E ,
H atboro
Pure,
tasty.
Healtful.
"p
"
1
*
Rich
and
Creamy.
Stone Danl, ........................................H atboro
Union News fife U ................ ......... H atboro
W illner Sapil,
H atboro m
Our Reg. 15c ASCO S our K r o u t ____big can I 2 y 2 c
W ilgus W, W, .................................. H atboro ■
W rig h t A, £>, ................... ,........ . H atboro
C
alifornia Sliced P e a c h e s ....................... big can 20c
W alton N, E. ................................ H atboro
W alton N. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H atboro
Y erkes H a rd w a re Store ........... H atboro
Our Reg. 25c ASCO Lim a B e a n s ............ can 21c
H A T F IE L D BQROUGH
Choice Red Ripe T o m a t o e s ................. big can 15 C
A ndrew s John B .......................
H atfield ■
A lderfer W ilm er .............
H atfield
ASCO Sliced B a c o n ...................................... ,Pks 15c
B inder CL H ................................
H atfield
Cassel W> S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H atfield
D avis H orace R ............................... H atfield
D eT urk Wm. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ; H atfield
MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
D etw iler I. C.
H atfield
E lectric Sales & Service Go, , . , , H atfield
K ulp D, I* a , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , ___H atfield
K nipe C hester .................................. H atfield
K rieble W. L, .....................
H atfield
H atfield
K uhns E, J. .............................
K ulp Jo n as P .............................
H atfield
K uhns E dw arfi ................................H atfield
Moyer W ilson C. ............................ H atfield
Moyer Jo n as S.....................
H atfield
Nice H. P . ................................!. . . . . H atfield
H atfield
Stubbs R. V............................
Schlosser I. C. .....................
H atfield
Snyder Geo. E s t......................
H atfield
U nderkoffer W. K ...............................H atfield
Union News Co.........................
H atfield
W eitzel E a rl .........
H atfield
H atfield
W ilhelm E rn e st .............
W inger J. A.
H atfield
Zepp Bros, , ............
H atfield
JE
N
K
IN
T
O
W
N
BOROUGH
I l g U l W iii-ia™
8 8 S M 3 ?
A rgue A, K ..................... ............ Jenkintow n
M cG rath T hom as J .............. Conshohocken
M cGuegan E d ..................
Conshohocken A m erican Store No.692 .....J e n k in to w n
McGuire T hom as F. ......... Conshohocken A tlantic & Pacific T ea Co. . , Jenkintow n
A lm ar Store Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jenkintow n
McClements R. A .................. Conshohocken
Jenkintow n
McCoy T, F . ........................ Conshohocken A nsterm ehle H- G
McClements P , B. . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
(C
o
n
tin
u
e
d
o
n
p
a
g
e
3)
M cLernon Rose r r r , , , , , , , Conshohocken
McCoy I. M................. ..
Oonsfiokbcken
M cDivitt J. B ..........................Conshohocken
Mason M organ ................C o n sh o h o c k e n
‘O ur deal is closed. The home office
M eaney Ja m es .................. Conshohocken
Maxwell E .................. ............. Conshohocken
confirmed it this morning and
M atteuecci L ................
Conshohocken
Metssgsr C. H ..........................Conshohocken
papers are on the w ay.”
W
HODESADE
M ajchszaki $. ...................... Conshohocken
M aag F . C.
Conshohocken
Moore A. W ...............................Conshohocken
^‘T h at’s service.” i
M uttaffis Ja m es ................. Conshohocken
M erkel J. A .......... .................. CorishoHocken
326 DE K A LB STREET
M essingr H. C. & Son . . . . Conshohocken
/ ‘Yes— telephone service. T he tele*
Moser J. J ................................. Conshohocken
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
M ontague C. F ............ ........... Conshohocken
phone saves me many out-of-town
Low Prices
Free Delivery
Moore E. F ra n c is .............. Conshohocken
M iller P a u l £), .
.
Conshohocken
steps.”
Correspondence
Solicited.
Moore F . M......... .
Conshohocken
A G EN TS FO R
Neil Mrs. E m m a
Conshohocken
Neville W m. ...............
Conshohocken
N agle B. .........
Conshohocken
Q& S?
N ard i L e w i s , . . ...................... Conshohocken
Or&zlo Em edio D .............
Conshohocken
Ogden Sam i, .....................
Conshohocken
P ay n e Frefik. ................... Conshohocken
P truccelle M.
Conshohocken
Bell ’phone 200
P a rk e r Chas C. .................. Conshohocken
P a ttin I Ja m es ........ . . . . . . Conshohocken
P rio r John J .............................Conshohocken
Your Bell Telephone will ta \e you there and b a c\ quickly
P6nkaski Jos,
Conshohocken
Pedrick J. M,
Conshohpcken
Plum m er A ................................. Conshohocken
P a te r F ra n k .......................... Conshohockbn
Peloff Sam i................................. Conshohocken
K E L L E R ’S
People S a n ita ry D airy . . . . Consfiohocken
P a rris M eat M arket . . . . . . Conshohocken
P etrucille M ichael .............. Conshohocken
Phillips Fred. M. . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
Quinn S a ra h & M ary . . . . Conshohocken
R a y W . H .............................. Conshohocken
Second Avenue and Main
Rempp E llen ...................... Conshohocken
Redm ond John ................. Conshohocken
Street
R ay Ja m es B.............................Conshohocken
R aczak V al.................................Conshohocken
£ Silk Underwear, Sport Suits, £
R oth Ja m es .................
Conshohocken
T R A P P E , PA.
Redm ond M ary .................. Conshohocken
or Spring Dress Goods
m
Reiff W. N orm an .............. Conshohocken
of Any Kind
m
R e ig h te r R. J ......................... Conshohocken
Redm ond D anl, . . . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
D e p e n d a b le M e rc h a n d is e
You can see me at home any S
Chevrolet Parts
R u tte r Jo s............... ......... *. .. Conshohocken
Spinio S.................................. Conshohocken
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
FORENOON.
|
Sm ith Chas H ................. *.. Conshohocken
Automobiles Repaired
Sirsheo A .............................
Conshohocken
Drugs, Confectionery
A phone call will bring me to a
Sm ith L eonard B. . . . . . . . . Conshohocken
your
home
at
any
time.
’Phone
S’
Shea John .............................. Conshohocken
Ice Cream
Sznigel S ta n s............................. Conshohocken
f 34-R-3
§1
Swede A nna ...............
Conshohocken
Household Furnishings,
|[
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ,
|
Schw artz L ................................. Conshohocken
TRAPPE, PA.
S te w a rt & F o rs t ................. Conshohocken
Hardware.
Supplee A lbert Irw in . . . . Conshohocken
Opposite Reformed Church.
Stephens Music H ouse . . . . Conshohocken
Fair prices, courtesy and service.
T aylor Geo..........................
Conshohocken
2-28
Collegeville, Pa.
T ravagline F ..............
Conshohocken
Phone 64-R-11
6-8
U rban John . .
Conshohocken
Union News Co .................... Conshohocken
Subscribe foV The Independent.
W arner H enry C. .............. Conshohocken

ASCO°^ZZ Teas

14c:

Z 55c

Gold Seal Flour

49c

^

30c

the

Cigars and Tobacco

and IfpnrtPtta Cigars

G eneral Store

I If You Want to

Buy

f

L

SPECIALS

For T hursday, Friday and
Satu rd ay only

Cam pbell’s B. B eans

11 cen ts, $1.20 doz.

B eech n u t S p a g ette
Reg. price 15 cen ts
Our price 2 can s for 30 cen ts
and one can free
1 Med. Ivory Soap 8 c
2P.&G.

“

1 Chipso

Our Sale Price
All for 25 Gents

12 c
10 c

5c,

25c I

J . B. G a n s e r & Co.

Our Store w ill be open from 6 a. m . to 6.30 p. m. daily.
Friday and S aturday 6 a. m. to 9 p. m ., Standard Time.

Chevrolet Sale
and Service

Sylvanus Tyson, Jr.

If you want anything advertise in
The Independent.

m

30 c

Cloverbloom B u tter, 50 Cents
Special Blend Coffee, 35 Cents

YEAGLE and POLEY
Main Street and Fifth Avenue
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

XO

ID

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT A GOOD
RADIO SET
W e Carry th e F ollow in g S e ts :
C R O SL E Y M ODEL X J Four Tube Set
A T W A T E R K E N T M ODEL io, Five Tube Receiver
FR E E D E IS E M A N Neutrodine Five Tube Receiver
F R E E D E IS E M A N K. D. Neutrodine Five Tube Receiver
MUSIO A C M E D Y N E Five Tube Receiver
W E S T E R N E L E C T R IC LOUD S P E A K IN G T E L E P H O N E
A T W A T E R K E N T LOUD S P E A K E R
B R A N D ES T A B L E T A L K E R
R E C T IG O N B A T T E R Y C H A R G E R ,
Radiotron W V 201
S T O R A G E B A T T E R IE S
“
W D 12
B. B A T T E R IE S
C. B A T T E R IE S
G R ID L E A K S

,

55-oo
100.00
150.00
80.00
175.00
55-oo
36.00
10.00
Tube
“

A N T E N N A W IR E
“
IN S U L A T O R S

You are assured of receiving a set that will work, with the neces
sary balanced parts, and our personal instructions for operating these
sets, so that you, your wife, and children can operate same with
assurance.

GEO. F. CLAMER

: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Frank W . S h alk op

UNDERTAKER & EMBAUER

JOHN

L. B E C H T E L

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

F urnishing

U n d ertak er

and

No effort spared to meet the fullest
Em balm er
B expectations of those wro engage my
services.
Funerals entrusted to my charge
Trains met at all stations. Prompt
will
receive my careful and painstak
attention to calls by telephone or
ing attention. ’Phone No. 18.
telegraph.

*****

When you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
N o matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.

210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. a
Bell ’Phone 321-w

M oving

Bell andJKeystone ’Phones No. 59.
Factory and General Offices, Collegevilie, Pa.

S

S torage
P a ck in g

B Y P A D D E D M O TO R V A N S

or --

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell 63-R -2

*

With W. L. Stone,

Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER COMPANY

*?

You should be abler to see the
type easily and ■ without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ
ence in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guar
antee you satisfaction.
/
No drops used.
s<

K. R. STONE, Optometrist,

Keystone '100

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

To all parts of the country. We
move anything, any place, any
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
Have our estimater call and give
you our price. We know how.
JOHN JONES & SONS,
Hauling Contractors,
Bell ’phone 180-M.

Spring C ity, Pa.

\

3************************ *
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TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE

"Twice the Results
with 2-3 the Fuel.”

fO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

*5
VIEWS OF
*5
*5
*5
MODERN
MARRIAGE *<
!

ri

By LAURA MONTGOMERY

is

*

3* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
(© , 1824, M c C lu re N e w s p a p e r S y n d ic a te .)

;

It’s what Oakland gives for
$995 that counts

M EN-Com e to Mosheims
To Keep Cool This Summer
You can keep your temper and temperature down these com -..
ing torrid days by wearing the proper1 lightweight clothing.
The ideal cool comfortabe clothing of the sort you’ll feel
dressed up in is here in a vast variety—priced to please the man
with a small or large income.

~

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES OAKLAND OFFERS:

PALM BEACH, SILK MOHAIRS, GABARDINES,
AND TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS

1.

O akland’s engine is the la s t w ord in advanced design.

The twinkling lights from . Anne’s
Autom otive engineers p raise its co n stru ctio n .
engagement ring awoke a rare roman
are priced a t
ticism in George. "We’ll never have
2. The O akland Six h a s four=wheel b rak e s a t no added
a secret from each other, honey, every
c o st. They a re sound in principle and practice.
thought shall be shared and— ”
Anne withdrew her hand swiftly,
3. O akland alone, in its c la ss, h a s a special new finish
puzzled blue eyes searching her fiance’s
which will n o t check n o r lose its lu stre .
face. “My goodness, George, don’t you
SEPARATE TROUSERS $500
know I’m a modem girl? I Intend to
4. O akland’s c o n tro ls— all of them except g e a r sh ift— a re
make a success of our marriage.”
on th e steerin g w h eel; an exclusive feature.
The
Cool
Heads
a
re
Under
One
of
George colored: “I had something
like that idea myself. After all,” there
5. Everyone likes O akland’s perm an en t top. C urtains fit
OUR FAMOUS $2.95 STRAWS
was a queer look of repression about
b e tte r and g la ss en closures can be added.
his mouth, “a man gives up a good
There’s a wonderful choice of fine or rough, soft or hard
deal and he hopes for happiness.”
Straws waiting here for your head. Bring it in and we’ll fit it?
6. All T rue Blue O aklands have disc w heels a t no e x tra
properly. Then mark this down in it: We have-saved you one big
“Exactly, all men think they give
round dollar.
up so much, although”— here Anne
co st. They a re b e tte r looking and sa fe r.
pouted— “most men don’t baldly say It.
7. O akland’s seven distinctive bodies a re F isher-built,
I mean that our marriage mustn't In
By Request— M others Are Giving Us
terfere with any dreams of the future.
Everyone com m ents on th e ir s m a rt appearance.
M any Repeat O rders fo r Our
If I find that some club duty detains
me downtown I shall not feel obliged
The T rue Blue O akland is built and priced to be th e
f
WASHABLE SUITS
to rush home to cook dinner. No, in
deed. I’ll merely call you up and say
leading value in its field.
Small Wonder—They see how they wear and wash, and
particularly how well they fit after they are washed. Many
I sha’n’t be home. I expect,” sweetly
exclusive designs—
the blue eyes smiled Into the aston
ished face of George, “to make you
Priced From
$1.00 to $4.50
very proud of your wife and her
career.”
For a few moments George digested
this, groping dumbly for the answer,
then! "What career?”
“I— why, George, you sound as
though you might beeome a nagger. I
207 High Street
POTTSTOWN, PENNA.
P hone 66-R 2, C ollegevilie E xchange
haven’t made all my plans yet, but I
intend to be a noted woman. When'
we are together we’ll be pals and we
sha’n’t tarnish our love by becoming
Touring Car - $ 995
Business Coupe $1195.
bored with each other. Don’t you see,
Roadster
- 4
995
Coupe for Four 1395}'
George, we must have different in-,
Sport Touring - 1095
Sedan
- - - 1445
terests?”
Sport Roadster
1095
f. o. b. factory
“Sort of two latchkeys, you mean?”
“Oh, of course. Modern life de
mands the readjustment of marriage.
We’ll each do just as we like and the
result will be harmony.”
Anne’s cheeks were rather pink as
she finished and George suspected that
some of the big words had been quoted
El
from a feminist magazine that Anne
devoutly studied.
That evening at the dance Anne was
prettily flushed and the dress of golden
tulle with the gold lining gave her the
look of a gay little butterfly.
One-sixth of the time ships save In using the Panama
“ Anne has managed to catch the
richest man in our set,” the annoyed
Canal pays their tolls. This is simply a saving in
whisper carried perfectly to the pain
boat operation; the saving In speeding merchandise
“George seems devoted now, but in a
to markets is an additional gain.
year dr so—” there was an expressive
The Panama Canal Is a spectacular demonstration
snap of jeweled fingers and the speak
of countless similar savings to commerce through
er was lost in the throng.
viaducts, highways, tunnels and bridges shortening
If George heard he gave no evi
dence of this fact, but, when his chum,
routes and making them safer through Portland
Larry, nodded, Anne’s lover termi
Cement.
nated the dance without any question
Atlas is also making homes safer and more perma
as to her wishes.
nent. If you plan building, ask your dealer how and
“ Say, Larry, I’m not going to resign
where you can be benefited in using “the Standard
from the club after all.”
Anne bowed distantly to Larry; his
by which all other makes are measured.’!
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
habits of life were not such as to
endear him to a prospective wife.
P hone 84 R 2
H. RALPH QRABER
“Good boy; I thought you’d be sorry.
It’s worth a little tiff with the-missus
“ Baked Goods of the Better Grade”
to make a night of It at the ‘Gay Boy
club.’ You know, Anne, George Is giv
ing up a good deal, so you must be
easy on him. He ought to have a night
off every week.”
Anne’s eyes were dark with anger.
H H unw ai
“One night? Ours,” the curved Ups upon the excellent comedy his fnena, MORTEN W. GODSHALL
trembled queerly, “Is going to be a Larry, had staged for him. “Very
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA
real marriage. George Is going to give well, Anne, If you Insist,” he said
In su ran ce — Fire — Automobile
me perfect liberty and— ”
gravely, “I suppose I can resign.”
Larry’s shout of laughter Interrupted.
Com pensation, Etc.
“Give you perfect liberty. Ha, ha,
Singing Fish.
that’s a good one. I suppose you
UNTIL YOU HAVE HEARD A
The sapo fish, which lives under fR A N C IS E . ANDREW S
thought of that plan all by yourself.
stones
near
the
shore,
Is
often
called
Why, Anne,” his tone became serious,
T eacher of Violin
“where could you go without George!” the singing fish on account of a pecu
“I think you’re perfectly horrid, liar humming noise that is made by
E ast Fourth Avenue
Larry Blackwell; yoir know perfectly Its air bladder. Sapo is a South Amer 11-9-22
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
well times have changed. I,” she ican name for various toadfishes, es
pecially
for
the
singing
variety
which
stamped her golden slipper angrily,
T. HUNSICKER
“ COAST=T0=C0AST MODEL”
“shall have my own latchkey and Is found along the California coast. C.
come and go as I choose.”
Tin Roofing and Repairing
M eaning of " Catholic
“Yon don’t mind if I carry George
"Catholic” is from the Latin “cathCO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
oft, do you? There’s a fellow trying
1 0 3
to ent In on the dance now and I olicus,” which in turn Is from the
B est p a in t used In roof painting. All
Greek
“katholikos,”
meaning
universal
w ork g uaranteed. Bell phone 131
want to present George to a new girl.”
o
Anne smiled at the young man who or general. The Greek word Is com
0*0
90 0
•9•
e|i
slipped Into George’s place, but there pounded of “kata,” entirely, and JO H N H. CASSELBERRY
9^0
•••
were suspicious drops glittering on the “holos,” whole. We speak of a person
©
with a catholic mind, meaning that
tips of her brown lashes.
S urveyor and Conveyancer
A BATTER!
Twice Anne saw her lover’s dark his tastes and views are liberal and
m 9
EVANSBURG—CO L L EG EV IL L E R. D,
comprehensive.
Catholic,
capitalized,
head bent down toward a girl she did
Sales clerked a n d all kinds of personal
not know. The new girl wore her now generally stands for the Holy p roperty sold on commission.
blue-black hair in the shingled bob Catholic Apostolic aud Roman church.
Type G. T. 2, L ist $78.50 w ithout accesso ries.
that lent piquancy to the rather com With the small Initial letter the word | T C. SHALLCROSS
mon little face. The spangled frock of Is still widely used in Its original sense
A three tube set with more volume than you ever heard before.
C o n tracto r and Builder
vivid green was practically backless of universaL
You don’t need to plug in your phones for long distance as you
and the green shadows of her make-up
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
get plenty of volume on your Loud Speaker.
^
made her eyes a deep jade.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i Made by Pennsylvania Wireless Mfg. Co., New Castle.
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
“Do you know George very well?”
ished.
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION
queried Anne’s partner.
y j z < ANDERS, M. D.
“Very well? Don’t you know we’re
L. S. SCHATZ
WARREN ROBISON
P S. ROOM'S
engaged?"
P racticing Physician
Collegevilie
Rahns
SC H W E N K SV IL L E, PA.
“Why, no, I didn’t; pardon,” mur
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
Phone 34 r 3
mured the man, and George danced
■■■...................
S la te r a n d Roofer
.............. ..........
'
'
- ■
H o u rs : 7.30 to 10 a. m .; 2 to 2.30 and
past smiling gayly Into the made-up 6.30 to 3 p. m. Bell telephone No. 79.
Fancy Fruits
CARPENETOS
Candies
And dealer in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
face at his shoulder.
Beliefonto, Pa., Feb. 15th, 1924.
QR. J. S. MILLER
contracted a t low est prices.
“You must have had some reason
Penn’a Wireless Mfg. Co.
New Castle, Pa.
for asking,” flamed Anne.
H om eopathic Physician
H W . BROW N
Gentlemen: Everybody complaining of poor weather for reception,
“I was— ” his eyes traveled across C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office hours, ef
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
but the G. T. 2 brings them in with Victrola Volume just the same.
the room to where George stood fan
fective M ay 1, 1924: Sundays and T h u rs
Had Los Angeles, seven consecutive nights. Respectfully yours
■
days—by
appointm
ent
on
ly
;
other
days
ning the new girl— “oh, well, If George ; I to Z and 6.30 to 8 p. m. If possible General C ontracting and Con*
J. L. CARPENETO.
Is engaged he’ll probably give up his
leav6 calls in m orning. Bell ’phone 52.
T he above hours a re d aylight saving
7«
crete C onstruction
clubs and settle down.”
tim e.
Anne was very silent on the drive
E x ca v atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
home and George seemed lost In some P T. K RU SEN , M. D.
pleasant reverie,
Q W. B R E N D L E
C. C. K R U SE N , M. D.
When the car stopped he did not
stir, merely gazed dreamily out at the BOY ER ARCA DE NO RRISTOW N, PA.
E lectrical C o n tracto r
1
H o u rs: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
night.
R esidence: N e a r Level road, Lower
S undays: 1 to 2 only.
P
Providence. P . O. A ddress, R. D. 1, N or
"George,” repeated Anne crossly,'
D ay Phone
N ig h t Phone
ristow n. E stim a te s for electric lighting
B oyer A rcade
Riverview
“are you asleep? We’re home.”
furnished.
M
aterial
a
n
d
w
orkm
anship
Bell 1170
P riv a te H ospital
guaranteed.
"Pardon, Anne, I was— thinking.”
Bell 1417
“ Come in with me, I wish to talk
to you. Here James can overhear us.” HRS. S. D. CORNISH and
B oroughs,
T ow nships
Still dreamily he helped her out and
RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
accompanied her inride.
and Contractors
“I just want to tell you, George, that
DENTISTS
you’ve got to change your ways when
O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Gae adm inistered.
we’re married. That Larry I -Such a C
Office h o u rs: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. P hone 27-r3
friend! That girl he brought, .with
her green eyes shadows 1— George, will D«. FRANK BRANDRETH
you resign from the ‘Gay Boy club'?
■H
■
Si
DENTIST
Crushed S ton e in all sizes
Just to please me?”
“But,” gravely he returned her RO Y ERSFO RD, PA . P ra c tic a l D entistry
a t honest prices.
and Screenings
i
look, “you Said you wished our mar
riage to be entirely modern. Each to fH O M A S HALLM AN.
1
Delivered by auto truck (within
come and go and leave the other free
i
hauling distance) from
for a great career. I,” his tone grew
A tto rn e y a t-L a w
LARGE ASSO RTM EN T OF
plaintive, "am a lonely sort of fellow
515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
and I don’t like to be alone. With you
A t m y residence, next door to Nationst1
out every night I must provide myself B ank, Collegevilie, every evening.
STONE QUARRIES
with some amusement.”
Anne threw herself Into his arms. jyjAYNE R. LONG8TRETH,
Green Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.
“Let’s start fresh, George, and forget
Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.
Attorney-at*Law
A U T O M O B IL E T I R E S
all that silly stuff I read. I guess
1420
C
hestnut
Street,
Philadelphia,
P
a
.
love— ” the tear-drenched eyes lifted
Room s 712-713.
bravely to him— “Is just the same as it
Automobile Service D ay or N ight.
DEAD ANIM ALSgg*
ever was, and I want you all to myself.
REMOVED FREE OF
Understand, George? We’ll do every JACOB C. BROWER
CHARGE
thing together, that’s the only way.”
J u s tic e of th e Peace
LO R D B R O T H E R S
George’s eyes twinkled above the
repentant little figure and his thoughts PO RT PR O V ID E N C E , PA. R eal E sta te
Provldenee Square Pa,
and Insurance. Conveyancing a n d Col Da11 irdinHO TtD TO
Strayed, for an Instant, approvingly
M SS
lecting.

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00
up to $25.00

I. C. AND M. C. LANDES

Mosheim Clothing Co.

Is this the
Oldest WiU
in the World?

Y E R K E S , PA.

TRUE

FEW y e a rs ago an Englishm an unearth ed from som e
ru in s in Egypt w h at proved to be th e la s t Will and
T estam en t of one S ekhenren. This bit of P a p y ru s w as
dated 2550 B. C. and disposed of all th is gentlem an’s pos=
sessio n s in m uch th e sam e m anner a s o u r W ills of today.

A

The strik in g p a rt ab o u t it is th a t even 4000 y e a rs ago pru=
dent m en found it n e c e ssa ry and advisable to safeg u ard
th e ir fam ilies by m aking W ills. C o n trast th is w ith condi*
tio n s in M ontgom ery county.
Out of 2153 ADULTS who died in 1921 only 522 individuals
left W ills. 76 people o u t of every hundred p a s s aw ay w ith
o u t ever a tho u g h t a s to how th e ir p ro p erty w ould be dis
trib u ted .
T houghtless, you sa y .
W orse still — WASTEFUL and
HEARTLESS! W asteful because it u su a lly c o sts a n e sta te
m ore to be adm inistered w ithout a Will, and it u su ally ta k e s
longer tim e th a n w ith one. H eartless because th ese e s ta te s
w ere distrib u ted according to the d icta te s of a rigid law and
p ro p erty often w ent to h e irs who w ere never intended to
s h a re it— and alm o st alw ays a t th e expense of th e needy.
Every m an should have sym pathy enough fo r his fam ily to
m ake a Will— to m ake su re , a s th is old Egyptian did, th a t
h is p ro p erty will go to th o se who deserve it. If you have
n o t m ade a Will, have y o u r law yer d ra ft y o u rs tom orrow .

a

BLUE

In the Future

Watch THIS SPACE for Our

SPECIALS — You will find it

worth while

i

]—

Don’t Buy a Radio Set j

NEW PENN C

Contains valuable inform a
tion on the subject o f W ills
and the S e t t l e m e n t of
Estates.
Send fo r you r
copy.

\

i

F. O. B. D etroit
Demountable Rime
end Starter $85 extra

Helps millions enjoy
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations
this summer—vacations that are inexpensive because of the
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.
Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays
and disappointment list your order now.

( V j

D e tro it, M ichigan

Runabout $265 Coupe $525 Tudor Sedan $590 Fordor Sedan $685
A ll price» /. o. b. Detroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

CULBERT’S

DRUG STO R E
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

T

SECOND - HAND CARS

E. J . L A V IN O CO /S

SECOND - HAND FORD CAR PARTS

You can buy any modal by making a email down-payment and arranging eaey
terms for the balance, Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan•

The Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly explain both plane in detail

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegevilie, Pa.

I

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY

PORT PROVIDENCE

The following spent Sunday with
the family of J. M. Hunsberger: Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Jones, of this place;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, of Yerkes.;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston, Mrs.
Snyder, and Mr. Gaul, of Holmesburg,
and Mr. and Mrs. True Sheats, of
Yerkes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis, of Oaks,
spent Sunday with the family of
Davis Moyer.
Miss Bertha Smith returned home
on Sunday after spending some time
with relatives in Philadelphia.
Mrs. D. H. Jones and Miss Mabel
Jones were Philadelphia shoppers last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hopkins and
children spent Sunday with the fam
ily of Herbert Stierly.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Swinehart and
daughter Elizabeth, of Paoli, visited
at the Abram Moses home, Sunday.

OAKS
On Thursday evening, June 12 the
pupils of Miss Edna Gottwals gave a
recital in the Mont Clare Fire hall
assisted by Mrs. Blanche D. Stiteler,
soprano, and Miss Genevieve Emery,
reader.
On Saturday afternoon, June 14,
the schools of Upper Providence
township held their commencement
exercises in the Assembly room of
Oaks school. The following program
was rendered: Class song, invocation,
Rev. H. S. Replogle; salutatory, Mary
Replogle; salutatory, Blanche Reiner;
vocal solo, Verna Bechtel; essay, Sara
Miller; recitation, Elizabeth Patrick;
music, Oaks Glee Club; valedictory,
Mary M. Landes; address, Rev. Geo.
W. Lutz; presentation of diplomas;
music, Oaks Glee Club; benediction,
Rev. H. S. Replogle.
Mr. and Mrs. Dane, of 2131 Mt.
Vernon street, Philadelphia, announce
the marriage of their daughter Sara
A. to Mr. Jonathan Bare, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bare, Brower ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Bare will be at home at
2131 Mt. Vemon street after July 1.
Mrs. Roy W. Marberger and sons,
of Wakefield road, Jeffersonville spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Elmer Custer,
Brower avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Duffield had as their
week end guests Dr. and Mrs. Foster
and daughter Blendina, of Pottsville,
and Miss Margaret Crocker, of Scot
land. Miss Foster and Miss Crocker
are just returning from school in
South Carolina. Miss Crocker has
been in this country two years. She
sailed from Philadelphia Sunday noon
for Scotland.
Miss Anna Frances, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Francis, who
has been confined to the house with
a nervous breakdown for the last five
weeks, is slowly improving.
Mrs. Maurice E. Davis left with her
parents Saturday afternoon for a
short visit to her home at Port Matilka.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover spent a
couple weeks visiting the families of
their son in Philadelphia and daugh
ter Mrs. Davis of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis were
Sunday guests in the John U. Gott
wals family.
On Saturday the Home Life Insur
ance employees of Philadelphia were
served a buffet lunch and full course
chicken dinner at Indian Head Park
Inn. In the afternoon an interesting
ball game was enjoyed on the base
ball diamond. The pupils of Darby
High School will picnic in the Park
this week. The dance Saturday even
ing was enjoyed by a large crowd of
people. Ray Bare and his orchestra
from Phoenixville furnished the mu
sic.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Custer delight
fully entertained at dinner Saturday
evening: Mrs. Foster and daughter,
Belindiav, of Pottsville, and Miss
Crocker, of Scotland.
Mr .and Mrs. L. Bertolet, Mrs. Duf
field, of Upper Oaks, motored to
Philadelphia on Sunday and spent the
day with Mrs. Bertolet’s sister and
family.
Miss Margaret Magill, of Norris
town, was the week end guest of Miss
Nedah Bortman.
Mr. Chas. Buckwalter and family,
of Cold Point; Mr. E a rl. Henry and
family, of Hatboro, and Miss Florence
Buckwalter, of Philadelphia, were
Sunday guests in the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Henry.
Mrs. Harry Karnes, of Norristown,
was the Sunday guest of Mrs. E. W.
Bortman.
On Sunday Mr. Chas. Hughes, Sr.,
motored to Philadelphia and brought
his father, Mr. Lewis Hughes, home
from the hospital where he had been
treated for cancer in the eye.
Rev. McKee and daughter Dorothy,
of Ohio, are visiting friends and rela
tives in this section. Rev. McKee has
a month's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra and Rev.
McKee and daughter Dorothy, were
Sunday guests in the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Benj. Famous, Green Tree.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pedrick took
possession of their newly purchased
home Saturday. They bought the
Wm. McDade property.
The Bible class of St. Paul’s church
will picnic on the lawn at Rev. Cresson’s residence Wednesday afternoon
and evening. Mr. Harry Crosscup is
teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. ,C. D. Richard and son
and Mrs. West, of Schwenksville,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Grant Keyser.
Mr. Jerry Hartman, of Phoenixville,
spent Sunday with his friend Mr.
Oscar Price.
Louise Edwards, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with her brother Joshua
Wilson.
NOTES ON AGRICULTURE
Pennsylvania is the third nursery
state in the Nation. It is surpassed
only by New York and California.
There are 264 commercial nurseries
on the State’s inspection list, and they
cover about 4,000 acres.
Tests of weed killers to deter
mine whether they live up to the
claims of the manufacturers, will be
made by the Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Agriculture.
Farm work in Pennsylvania is from
ten days to two weeks late in the
Southern counties, three weeks late
in the middle belt, and a month be
hind the schedule in the north tier of
counties.

The William Reifsnyder family,’ of
Pottstown, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus McCord.
Mrs. George Rouillet, of Norrisr
town, spent Saturday and Sunday at
the Newton Ulmer home.
Newton Ulmer visited his wife who
is recuperating after a long illness at
the home of her parents in New Jer
sey.
Mrs. Harry Keelor and daughters
visited relatives in Norristown, F ri
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sheeder and
children Dorothy and Elwood, of Al
toona, spent several days of last week
at the Elwood Sheeder home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knox were
tendered a reception at the Elwood
Sheeder home, Saturday evening, af
ter an extended wedding trip through
New York.
Mrs. Jonas Umstad and Miss Stella
Reinhart, of Swamp, spent Friday at
the Jacob Brower home.
Relatives from Norristown were en
tertained at the Harry Detwiler home,
Sunday.
A number of persons from this
place attended commencement in Oaks
on Saturday. There were ten grad
uates from this place.
Miss Bertha Riley spent the week
end in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Stanley Diener and son Harry
spent several days of last week with
relatives in Pottstown.
Mr. and Sirs. Shantz, of Pottstown,
and Harvey Geist, of New Hanover,
called at the Stanley Diener home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Cook and children and
Miss Rilla Stott, of Phoenixville,
called on friends here, Sunday.
Mrs. George Ortlip and children, of
Norristown, spent Sunday at the Hor
ace Quay home.
Rev. C. F. McKee, of Ohio, attended
the children’s day exercises in the
chapel, Sunday afternoon. Fourteen
children were graduated from the
cradle roll department to the begin
ner’s department. Each child received
a diploma.
Mrs. Harriet Williams is able to
be out after several days’ serious Ill
ness.
C. C. Sanderson, of West Chester,
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Place at Green Tree, Wednesday. Mr.
Sanderson was a resident of this
place for a number of years.
Relatives and friends from Norris
town called at the William Williams
home, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weidner and
son, of Pottstown, spent Sunday at
the Paul Webb home.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Buzzard, of
Royersford, called at the Howard
Buzzard home, Saturday.
Clayton Bertoletter, of Trooper,
called on friends here, Sunday.
Misses Betty Welsh, Sophia Ker
shaw and Myra Bryan have returned
to their homes in Philadelphia after
spending a week at the Indian Rock
farm.
Mrs. Augustus McCord and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. McCord and children mo
tored to Philadelphia, Friday.
Miss Esther Holman, of Camden,
N. J., is spending a week with Miss
Martha Rowland.
Several persons from this place a t
tended the musical in Mont Clare fire
hall, Thursday evening.
EXPERIMENTS IN HOG FEEDING
Recent experiments in hog feeding
have shown that pigs kept on good
alfalfa with no grain at all practically
starved to death. Much more profit
able gains were made where the pigs
were fed a full feed on pasture than
where the ration was limited. Good
pastures for hogs have many advan
tages but must not be relied on to
furnish all the feed, according to
County Agent, R. G. Waltz. Pastures
force plenty of much needed exer
cise, make it easier to control para
sites, save labor and grain, build good
bone and muscle, keep the digestive
tract in good order, and result in
cheaper gains and more profit. Crops
that make a satisfactory hog pasture
are wheat, rye, barley and oats for
late fall, winter and early spring; the
clovers, alfalfa, sweet clover, rape,
soybeans, cow-beans, and blue grass
for summer pasture. More than one
pasture should be arranged so that
when one field has been fed down, the
hogs can be turned into a fresh field.
The best swine growers of Mont
gomery county find th at, the most
practical and profitable way of feed
ing market hogs on pasture is to pro
vide a self-feeder with shelled com in
one compartment and tankage or fish
meal in another. Middlings in a third
compartment will increase the rate of
gain but will also increase the cost..
Gilts grown for breeding purposes are
fed largely on oats and middlings
with about 10 per cent of tankage
added to balance the ration. Enough
ear or shelled corn is fed separately
to keep the gilts in the, desired flesh.

pU BLIC SALE OF

P ersonal P ro p e rty !
W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R
DAY, JU N E 28, 1924, on the prem ises of
the la te Stephen S. Tyson, in th e borough
of T rappe, the follow ing personal p roperty
belonging to the e state of said decedent:
O verland 5-passenger sedan, n e arly new ;
w heelbarrow , stepladder, 3 larg e feed
boxes, wood saw , carp e n te r tools, grin d 
stone, , shovel, rakes, forks, post spade,
grubbing boe, scythe, 50 feet hose, single
cultivator, hand cultivator, &c. Old fa sh 
ioned desk, w ith glass; old fashioned side
board, blothes tree, iron bedsteads, 50
y a rd s ra g carpet, velvet ru g 9x12 feet,
h all runner, 36 inches w ide a n d 11 feet
8 inches lo n g ; 23, y a rd s body B russels c a r
pet, lounge, extension table, 8 fe e t; rock
ing chairs, electric w asher, 3-burner oil
stove, Quick M eal; dishes, fruit ja rs , tele
phone table, 4 velvet upholstered chairs,
auto robes, M orris chair, "reclining chair,
ferns, qu artered oak lib ra ry table, 28x48
inches e x tra h e a v y ; hall m irrors, w ith
four sets of h a n g e rs; Othello range. No.
8; sad irons, b a rre l of vinegar, doublebarreled shot gun, and num erous articles
not here enum erated. Sale a t 1 p. m.
sta n d a rd time. Conditions by
LAURA S. TYSON, E xecutrix.
W ayne M. P earson, auct.
p tJB L IC SALE FO R

Hon. Henry K. Boyer!
The B oyer- hom e a t E vansburg, and
m uch of its interesting contents!
THURSDAY, JU N E 26, 1924.
2i sto ry 9-room stone dwelling, a m od
ern lay-out, steam heat, electric lights,
two stairw ays, open fl’rjg place, good floors,
electric ra n g e in kitchen. A well finished
country home, read y for occupancy. Porch
along en tire fro n t of dwelling. P ro p erty
in good repair. E xcellent fram e sta b le for
g arag e purposes, w orkshop a n d hen house.
O ne-half acre, m ore or less, w ith frontage
of 100 feet on G erm antow n pike. A rtistic
arb o r a t side; over 24-foot dug w ell; also
a cistern, affording am ple w a ter supply.
L aw n is adorned w ith shrubs, foliage and
blooming plants—two fine old box plants.
M ajor E. D. B oyer bought this property
in 1841. I t is the .b irth p lace of present
owner. Sold because Mr. B oyer is chang
ing his residence and ta k in g sm aller
house. One of the m ost desirable loca
tions and hom es in historic E vansburg.
The contents of the house will also be
sold. Some fine old pieces of furniture,
including a high-case 8-day M arkley
clock, old chairs, old dishes, rugs, 50
pieces of cut glass, a r t pieces, pictures,
elk head, tan n ed b e ar’s paw , about 75
pieces of silverw are, a n d m any odd and
ra re things. M any have been in the
B oyer family! for a century. Also, line of
good kitchen utensils, including Apollo
range, oil heater, alum inum w are, oak
refrig erato r, besides m ahogany a n d w al
n u t wood, lum ber, tools, etc., in out
buildings.
L is t of ra re articles in the house m ailed
upon application to the undersigned, con
ducting sale for Mr. Boyer.
Sale a t 2 daylight tim e, real e state a t 3.
B. W . DAMBLY. Skippack, P a.

WANTED— A two-burner oil stove, in
good condition. Apply to MRS. BOND,
Collegeville, Pa.
6-19
WANTED— White woman as cook for

S um m er camp, near Norristown.

dress A, INDEPENDENT OFFICE,

Ad
it

COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL BANK

FOR SALE— A McCormick binder, a
mowing machine, a cultivator, and a
riding cultivator.
Apply to F. H.
SHUPE; Creamery, Pa. Phone 12 r 2.
6-19-2t

The question is not how

FOR SALE— A chicken house 40 by
12 feet, in good condition. Apply to
DR. W. Z. ANDERS, Collegeville, Pa.

much could yon have

FOR SALE— Four-door Ford sedan,

1924 model. Used very little. Apply at
CROSS K E Y S FARM, near College
ville, Pa.
6-i2-3t

FOR SALE— Collie puppies, 9 weeks
old. Price reasonable. MRS. RUMMINGS, Collegeville R. F. D. No. 1.
FOR SALE— High grade fertilizer and
lime ; also some good feeding hay at
reasonable price. Terms cash. Will de
liver if desired.
ANDREW MACK,
Yerkes, Pa. Phone 49r 12.
4-i7-8t

ESTATE NOTICE—Estate of Stephen
S. Tyson, late of Trappe, Montgomery
county, deceased. Letters testamentary
on the above estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment, and those having legal
claims, to present the same without de
lay to LAURA S. TYSON, Trappe, Pa.,
or her attorney, Ralph F. Wismer, 501
Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
6-19

P a rtic u la r People
Like to know and should insist on being
shown how eyes are tested for glasses
and why.
A boy once examined the mechanism
of a watch. That time-piece has been
totally paralyzed ever since. He fixed it
once for all.'

YOUR EYES

8

After all, th e re ’s nothing to equal th e becom ing d re ss
o r th e ad ap tab ility of a blue serge su it. We have
them in th e la te s t sty le s. They’re expertly tailored of
superb fab rics. Priced so low th a t th e evident value
is rem ark ab le indeed.

Savings Department on Certificates of

HAUSSMANN & GO.

$ 2 5 .0 0 $ 3 0 .0 0 a n d $ 3 5 .0 0

Deposit, 3% per cent, if left one year.

Optometrists and Opticians

saved, but how much
are you saving ?
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

S TEMPLE GARAGE I
Sales and Service for Overland,
Willys-Knight, Packard, Chal
mers, Cleveland, Oldsmobiles.
Federal Trucks, 1 to 7 tons.
Alamite Lubrication.
Regal
Cord Tires.
Ford Tungsten
Timers.
Bands changed in 50 minutes.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS

OFFICE:

Farmers and Housewives

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance fixing the ra te of tax atio n
for the borough of T rappe, Pennsylvania,
for the cu rren t year.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the B urgess
and Town Council of the B orough of
T rappe, Pennsylvania, in Council assem 
bled, and it is hereby ordained and en
acted by th e a u th o rity of th e sam e, th a t
the ra te of tax a tio n upon the adjusted
valuation of the p roperty in the said
borough of T rappe to m eet the expenses of
the c u rre n t y e ar shall be sixteen (16)
mills, and th e sam e is hereby levied upon
all property, re a l and personal, offices,
professions and persons m ade taxable by
the law s of this Com monwealth, for
county ra te s a n d levies, of w hich sum
seven and one h alf (7i) m ills is for gen
e ral borough purposes, a n d eight a n d one
h a lf (81) m ills is for paym ent into the
Sinking F und.
E nacted into an ordinance a t the Coun
cil Cham ber of said borough this 2nd day
of June, A. D. 1924.
M. N. ALLEBA CH,
P resid en t of Town Council
A tte st: FR A N K W. SHALKOP, Sec.
Ju n e 2, 1924, the foregoing ordinance is
hereby approved.
E L M E R E . J. BURN S, Burgess.

3,500 CARS OF FRUIT
Harrisburg, Pa., June 14,—Penn
sylvania apple growers last year
shipped 3,500 cars of fruit from the
leading production centers. This fig
ure surpassed the carload shipments
of 1920, a heavy crop year, by more
than 500 cars. This statement was
issued today by the Bureau of Mar
kets, Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, which made the tabula
tion.
Less than 10 per cent, of the 1923
shipments’ involved part of the pre
vious year’s crop, which was held in
storage and put on the market dur
ing the spring. The remaining cars
were loaded with 1923 apples, ship
ments beginning in July.
Franklin county, loading 1,361 ears,
led the thirty-one counties contribut
ing to the State’s apple shipments.
Adams county ranked second with
1,077 cars. Other heavy shipping
counties were Cumberland, 420 cars,
and York, 299 cars. In those four
counties, which comprise the bulk of
the Pennsylvania commercial apple
area, the loadings were heavier than
in any year since 1916.
Shipments from the twenty-seven
other apple-producing counties were
under 100 cars each, but the growers
shipped largely by truck to local mar
kets, which were quite profitable.
The Bureau of Markets has no defi
nite information concerning the des
tination of the shipments, but it is
known that a proportion of the 3,500
cars loaded last year went to markets
outside the State, some to foreign
ports.
____ ____ ’

3,599 CARS OF POTATOES.
Harrisburg, Pa., ’June 14.—Ship
ments of Pennsylvania’s potato crop
last year amounted to 3,599 cars, a
decrease of 1,524 cars below the fig
ure for 1922, according to reports re
ceived by. the Bureau of Markets,
APPLE SCAB INFECTION IN
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul
MANY COUNTIES
ture.
Nearly half the shipments made
Infections Of apple scab have been
during 1923 comprised potatoes of the found in 32 counties of Pennsylvania
previous year’s crop, which had been according to a report just received at
stored. They were placed on the the County Agent’s office from Pro
market during the first six months of fessor E. L. Nixon, plant disease spec
the year. The remainder of the 1923 ialist at the Pensylvania State Col
lege. Recent inspections of orchards
crop was shipped after August 1.
Lehigh county held first place, load indicate that scab is prevalent in all
ing 1,095’cars. Potter county was parts of the S tate., The first infec
second with 434 cars. Other import tion was found in Cumberland county
ant producing and shipping counties on May 15 and a tremendous amount
were Northampton, 254; York, 227;.■of damage to the quantity and quality
Berks, 170; Somerset, 163; and of the fruit crop is predicted unless
Schuylkill, 154.
,
control measures are successful. Nix
The last named county is the sec on warns growers to plan on making
ond largest producer of Pennsylvania another spray if they note evidence of
potatoes, but the crop is largely con scab in their orchards and if the
sumed at home. In 1923 the total weather continues wet. He advises
State production amounted tb 23,- using only lime sulphur, summer
406,000 bushels. Carload shipments strength for this application. If wet
were equivalent to 2,519,300 bushels., weather continues, the plant disease
According to figures supplied by the specialist looks for a secondary in
railroads. The balance was trans fection o f scab which is likely to be
ported to local markets in truck and more serious and dangerous than the
wagons.
first.

IN NEW WEAVES
You’ll see som e new1 and sig h tly effects in th ese cool
su its of genuine Palm Beach— self strip e s and cro ss
w eaves and o th e r very s m a rt p a tte rn effects. The
coolest fabric m ade. They a re well tailo red fo r
perm anent fit and sh ap elin ess a t

Phone 35 R 3

5-29-4t

FARMERS
Save ONE-THIRD to ONEHALF First Cost of
Fertilizers by Buying

FORD

AMMONIUM

SULPHATE
and Phospherons and P o tash m a 
terials separately, which we supply
and advise how to m ix and use.

Free Soil Tests
will he m ade for ton lots custom ers
of our recom m ended m aterials for
this fall’s seeding.
Besides g re a t saving in cost of
fertilizer we include y our farm in
our regional soil surveys to de te r
m ine by te st a n d com parison the
fertilizing requirem ents of each
farm .
By these soil tests and regional
surveys; by the use ,of our pure
fertilizer m aterials in a high grade
sta n d ard m ixture; and then by com 
p arin g results from different farm s
we will be able to help you de te r
mine as n early as possible y our own
special requirem ents.
This will lead to the advan tag e of
buying and applying w h a t yo u r soli
needs ra th e r th an w astefully buy
ing m ixtures of everything to m ake
snre of g etting som ething needed.
W R IT E FO R F R E E CO PIES
“T ake the Lie out of Fertilizer,”
and “ P oints on M ixing a n d U sing.”

b a th in tw o m inutes
WHEN you come home in the even
ing, when you get up, or at bedtime
—step under the shower for two min
utes and let gallons of clear, spark
ling water cleanse your pores, refresh
your nerves and make you feel better
thap you ever thought possible.
Stop in and talk over showers with
us. We install all types, including
the Speakman Portable shower that
fits over any hath tub. Shown is the
Speakman Combination Shower and
needle bath. Water can be turned on
before entering the shower. Both
shower and needle bath temperature
are controlled by the Mixometer—a
turn of the handle gives all temper
atures from cold to hot.

L.

S.

SCHATZ
Collegeville, Pa.

A JUDGE OF LUMBER
can tell at a glance that our stock is
the best manufactured. We do not
permit inferior grades to enter our
yards.
AN ASTONISHING RESULT
in Lumber buying comes from selec
ting your wants here. We’ve the
grade and variety to meet all the de
mands of contractors, builders or the
private individual who wants only a
board to nail the fence, etc.

$1.45 and more

SPRING STYLES - LADIES’ PUMPS
Seven different styles—Gray,
Airdale, Patent, Satin, Dull, Calf,
Kid; Hi and Low Heels from
$3 to $6.50.
SANDALS are very much used.
We have them in pat. leather, blue
and green kid. All have low heels
and are very comfortable — $3.00
to $3.50

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS— All Styles

COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

H . L. N Y C E
131 W. MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN, PA.

P a s t e u r i z e d M ilk

Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
Collegeville, and Vicinity.

J. ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
9-31-tf

’Phone 296-m

A

V

O

I D

The Ambulance and Police Court
C ourts of law recognize no excuse fo r fau lty b rak e s

STDRGES’ STORE
TRAPPE, PA.
Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department
Everything kept In a general
store always on hand.

FOR SALE : A Full Line of
Reliable

Agricultural Implements
Every implement guaranteed. Our motto
is : SERVICE. Give us a call. HER
BERT HOYER, Trappe, Pa. Phone
29-R-12 Collegeville.

Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

Silvertown means—
highest quality, low
cost, long service,
—a n d f i n a l l y —
Tremendous satisfaction, . ♦ • * .

Goodrich

Silvertow
n
CORD

Philadelphia Market Report
Wheat ............... ........ $1.27 to $1.32
C o rn ................... ............... 88c to 96c
Oats ...................
Baled hay .......... . . . $22.00 to $29.00
Steers ................. . . . . $9.00 to $11.00
F at cows . . . . . . . ..........$3,00 to $6,25
Sheep and lambs ___$3.50 to $17.50
Hogs ................... ........$7.75 to $9.00
Live poultry . . . .
Dressed poultry . ............... 24c to 31c
Butter ...............
Eggs | | ...............
“Poke Easily has been sick for a
long time, and still he jokes with the
folks around him,” stated Gap John
son, of Rumpus Ridge. “Know what
is the m atter with him?” “Well, I
heered Mizzus Rumpman say he has
the persiflage, I reckon it was,” re
plied Mrs Gap Johnson, also of Rump
us Ridge.—Kansas City Star.

Show Hats

Rich in better fat, direct from a new
plant equipped with up-to-date ma
chinery recommended by the State
Board of Health. Quality and ser
vice guaranteed.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Optometrists
210 Dekalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

1

1

show er

A nalytical L aboratories
R egional E xperim ent F a rm s

A. B. PARKER & BRO.

Tweeds at $15~$19.50~$22.50

PA.

You can ta k e a cooling,

Agricultural Chemistry
Fordson. Power Farming

glasses than with medicine. This is
a very simple remedy but effective.
Come and see us.

Mohair, Gabardine and Eureka

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
POTTSTOWN, PA. I

WM. P. YOUNG AND SON

More Headaches are relieved with

$12.50 and $15.00

§
invigorating

Collegeville, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE,

B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

A T T E N T IO N !

SUSAN G. HUGHES, Distributor

8

PALM BEACH SUITS

Temple Garage

W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY, JU N E 28, 1924, in th e -borough of
Collegeville, a lot of ground a n d a twoand-one-half sto ry FR A M E D W ELLIN G
H O USE, containing seven rooms, in good
The season is here for the annual
repair. T his desirable hom e is located
n e ar Collegeville station, Perkiom en R. R , housecleaning, and it can be made easy
and w ithin one square of a n electric ra il for the housewife by a generous applica
w ay betw een N orristow n a n d Pottstow n,
and w ithin one square of the beatuiful tion of SANOSPRAY, the best insecti
Perkiom en. S a le a t 2.30 p. m., d. s. t. cide, germicide and deodorant on the
T erm s on days of sale.
LINW OOD YOST.
market. Get busy.
F o rre st Moser, auctioneer.

funds fo r paving M ain stre et w ith re 
inforced concrete, etc., in denom inations of
$100. a n d $500., clear of all S ta te and
F ederal taxes, term 30 years, payable
Ju ly 1, 1954, interest a t 4 | per cent p a y 
able, J a n u a ry 1st and Ju ly 1st of each
year, will be held a t the T rappe F ire
H all, in. said Borough, on FRID AY, JU LY
11, 1924, a t 7 p. m., sta n d a rd tim e. _ Con
ditions on day of sale by
TOW N COUNCIL O F T H E BOROUGH
OF TRA PPE
FR A N K W . SHALKOP, Secretary.

8

725 CHESTNUT STREET

ESTATE NOTICE—Estate of Mary S.
Trucksess, late of Lower Providence
Insures A gainst Fire and Storm
township, Montgomery county, Pa., de
ceased. Letters testamentary upon said
MAIN ST. AND CLAMER AVE.
Both on th e Cash and
estate having been granted to the under
signed, notice is hereby given to all per
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A ssessable Plan
sons indebted to the estate to make
prompt payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them ■ Phone Collegeville 135
4-10 5
to the NORRISTOWN-PENN TRUST
■ Insurance in force, $19,500,000
COMPANY, Executor. Wm. F. PanneLosses paid to date, $720,000
hower, Attorney. .
5-22-6t

CALSO is the perfect plant and vege
table spray and will make and keep the
TRAPPE BOROUGH BONDS
farmer happy. It is both inexpensive
$25,000
and easily handled.
Don’t allow the
Public sale of 4J per cent coupon bonds pests to devour your crops, when a little
issued by the B orough of T rappe, Montg. precaution will save them.
County, P a., for th e purpose of securing

a

We pay 3 per cent, interest in our

pU BLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Suits For Certain Occasions
Suitable For All Occasions

Are too delicate and valuable to be ex
perimented with.
Our methods have stood the test of
time. Costly instruments of great deli
cacy are skilfully used to disclose each
eye defect, which is just as carefully cor
rected with suitable glasses.
Result: Eye comfort and safety.

FOR SALE— Pratts Baby Chick starter;

and growing mash. Ful-O-Pep Chick
Starter. Semi-Solid Buttermilk (barrels
or tubs). Fleischman’s Dry Yeast. To
bacco Powder. Full line of Pratts poul
try remedies at COLLEGEVILLE
MILLS.
4-3-tf

sI

EYE TALKS

B etter have th e b ra k e s atten d ed to before, n o t after
th e accident. M aybe y o u r b ra k e s need ad ju stin g o r
new b rak e lining. Let u s look them over. T here is
no ch arg e of inspection.
We a re b rak e ex p erts. We specialize in th is b ran ch of
service. O ur organization is splendidly equipped to
ren d e r p rom pt service— w e’ll line y o u r b rak e s w ith
R aybestos while you w ait.
AVOID ACCIDENTS— BE SAFE

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

IL O. Stnrges
Auto Delivery

Bell ’Phone

Collegeville Tire and Rubber Co.
J . L. BECHTEL & SON
R aybestos B rake Service S tatio n

For latest Designs

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

— and —

Lowest 3?ricesi
— IN —

Cemetery Work
— O A L I, ON —

H A R R Y M . P R IC E
(Successor to A. C. Rambo)

Painting &Paperhanging

H. E .BRANDT
‘r o y er sfo rd

Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.

IR V IN

L. FA U ST
Y E R K E S, PA .

B U T C H E R AND D E A L E R IN

Perkiomen
Bridge Motor Co.

fj“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”j f

F resh and Sm oked M eats

MR. ANDES, previously en
gaged by Mr. Rambo, will con
tinue his same good work as here
tofore. Give us a trial and be
convinced that our work is O. K.
and our prices right. Address all
letters to, or call for samples at
the home of

PIANO TUNING
/ Why not have that piano
tuned? Tuning will do it good.
Note the difference in the in
strument after the job is done
correctly.

CAMERON 0. STEVENS
Royersford, (R. D. No. 1) Pa.
Telephone, Collegeville 4o-r3

HARRY M. PRICE
Clamer Ave.

Collegeville, Pa.

“There is a great deal of idle gos
sip going around.”
“There are
times,” answered Senator Sorghum,
“when comfort would be enhanced if
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
HAULING done with autotruck. Good there were more idle gossip going
cinity every Wednesday and Satur service. Charges reasonable.
around and not so much stuff that
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD,
can actually be proved.”—Washing
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa. ton Star.
Fridays,

P o rk in Season

Phone 117-4

